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BAPTIST

CONVENTION
Scotia, $33,000; New Brunswick, $21, 
000; Prince Edward Island, $1,500

CLOSING SESSION J

The closing session of the Baptist
convention was devoted to Canadian 
Missions. Rev. E. S. Mason, secre 

tissions, spoke on theSUCCESSFUL MEETING HELD IN 
HALIFAX LAST WEEK <

tary of Homi 
i call for workers in Home Mission 
fields.

The Sessions Well Attended —A Num
ber of Important Resolutions Pass
ed Unanimously—Good Financial 
Report- -Committees Appointed.

Key. Prosser spoke of the work 
in Western Canada.

. Rev. G. Masse spoke of the work of 
the Grande Ligne mission.*

Rev. ZE. 8. Mason, secretary of the 
Home Mission Board for Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island, reported 
the engagement of Rev. and Mrs. L. F. 
Wallace as home secretary evange 
list. Mrs. Wallace is an accomplished 
musician.

The financial showing is the best of 
many years. The income was $13,089. 
Of this, $2,000 was received from the 
James E. Cushing estate. Last year’s 
deficit $1,775.95 has been wiped out, 
and the new year opens with a credit 
balance of $534.31. The estimate* 
call for $15,000 for the present year.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

At the Baptist convention in Halifax 
on Wednesday morning several im
portant resolutions were passed.

The' committee on temperance and
moral reform recommended the em
ployment along with the other Bap
tist conventions in Canada, of a social 
'service secretary; that the conven
tion officially relate itself to the Home 
for Delinquent Girls in Truro; that in 
view of the laxity of the enforcement 
of the Nova Scotia Temperance Act, 
in sections of Nova Scotia, that said 
Act be so amended as to centralize 
the authority and so give greater pow
er, thus making the 
effective; that this convention register 
its strong disapproval of the Dom 

Senate in expunging the aniend-

Act

/ Temperance and Moral Reform— 
Revs. W. D. Wilson, N. A. McNeil. W. 
R. Robinson, G. W. Schurman, A. L. 
Tedford, C. A. Britten, H. R. Boyer 
and W. G. Clarke.

inion
ment to\ the criminal code relating to 
the age of consent and also the Do- Finance—Retiring in 1920, 

j herty Act; that the pastors of our Burgoyne, W. W. Chase, C. C. Hay- 
| churches place greater emphasis on ward. Revs. E. E. Daley, Z. L. Fash

State of denomination Revs. R. O'.these great social issues that the Bap . ... „
list people ot our constituency may , E g Mason; j B Gauong, L. p. Wal. 
attain an intelligent grasp on ex’st- lace
ing conditions. -N. S. Social Service Council—Dr.

By rising vote the following reso- j E. D. King, Revs. F. E. Bishop. E. E.
Daley, H. G. Kennedy, L. FI Ackland, 
A. L. Huddleston. G. F. Bolster, Messrs. 
R. S. Keeler, George Boyce, Edgar 
Giffin, G. W. Young and H. W. Freda 

Home Missions for N. IS. and P. E. I. 
—Retiring in 1920, Revs. A. L. Huddle
ston, M. L. Gregg, Z. L. Fash, Messrs. 
Wm. Davies and S. Freeman.

Representative on European Baptist 
College—Dr. G. B. Cutten.

On B. Y. P. U. of America—Rev. I. 
W. Williamston. ,

Armv and Navy—Revs. C. W. Rose, 
H. R. Bover, F. E. Bishop.

Preacher Convention Sermon—Rev. 
N. A. Harkness; -alternate. Rev. L. H. 
Crandall.

» *
lutions were passed;

“Resolved, that we express our grati
tude for the formation of the Union 

; Government at Ottawa for the purpose 
of winning thé war and that we re
spectfully petition this government to 
enact as speedily as possible a law 
prohibiting the importation, manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
in the Dominion of Canada.

“Resolved, that this convention ex
presses its determination to prosecute 

I the war to a successful termination 
until righteousness, equity and frater- 

! nitv are vindicaed by our arms.”

4
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I Greetings were ordered sent to the 
Baptist captains overseas and through J them to our men at the front. The 

j following resolutions were passed by 
standing vote:

•'Resolved, that we express our ap
preciation of the patriotic devotion' 
of the noble men who have so freely 
offered their services in the defence 
of our country and that we tender our 
heartfelt sympathy to those who have 
lost their loved ones in the great 
struggle for freedom and righteous
ness:

“Resolved, that this convention re- 
I affirms its conviction that the laws 
I against intemperance should be strict 
lv and impartially enforced in all parts 

! of the Mrritime Provinces. Further 
resolved that this convention views 
with strong disapproval the manifest 
failure to enforce the Temperance Act 
in the city of "Halifax, where so many 
of our soldiers embark for overseas 
and return after sacrificial service for 
God and humanity."

Military .Service Act.

As the arrangement now stands the 
first duty of every young man within 
Class A, being called out, is to call at 
the Post Office and register.

The forms on which registration is 
made will be procured at any Post 
Office in the country.

The method of this process has been 
outlined as follows:

(1) Apply to a Post Office for a 
upon which the applicant will 

t for service and give the same 
form to the postmaster or his deputy 
who will forward it to the Registrar;

v

o
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(2) Apply to a Post Office for a 
form upon which the applicant will 
make application for exemption from 
military service, the reason for such 
application being indicated by the let
ter “X” being placed inside or more 
of the six sentences which set out the 
six causes for which application for 
exemption can be made, and give the 
said form to the Postmaster or his 
deputy; or

-(3) Apply in person to any exemp
tion tribunal on November 8, 9 or 10, 
1917, and make application for exemp
tion to such tribunal.

Any person who is ill, or who can
not attend at a Post Office for the pur
pose of filling in a form, may have the 
form filled in by a near relation or 
such person’s employer.

After November 10, 1917. no report 
for service will be accepted.

After registration as above outline^ 
the applicant will receive notice as to 
when and where he is to go before a 
medical Board for examination.

up to the consideration of the work 
in the Junior Societies.

W. M. S. of the Canadian Methodist 
church, has a membership of 86,731 

The total income for the

W. M. S. DISTRICT CONVENTIONSuch an efficient machine which can 
be used for ditching as well as dyking, 
is especially valuable at the present 
time when labor is scarce and when 
the necessity for repairing the dykes 
quickly is very urgent. There should 
be a wide market for dyking machines 
of this kind and it is to be hoped that 
Mr. Elderkin and his associates will 
decide to go into their manufacture 
extensively.

[The Mr. Elderkin above referred to 
is a brother of Dr. E. J. Elderkin, of 
Weymouth, Digby county.]

A NEW INVENTION

Held hi Grace Methodist C hurch, Dig- 
by Last Week.

It Is Said That Dyking'Will now he 
a Pleasure. persons.

year 1916-17 was $223,553.36, an in
crease of over $17,000.00 over the prev
ious year.

Its finances and all its operations 
are carried on in harmony with the 
general Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church, yet as an indepen
dent body.

The General Board makes a contri
bution to the magnificent work of the 
W. M, S. every year. Last year it gave 
the sum of $11,434.00 The current in
come of the General Board of Missions 

$692,515.00. To this should be 
added the amount of the W. M. S., 
which makes a total of $926,068.00, 
raised by the Methodist church for 
Home and Foreign Missions last year. | ed.

E,. k, p %
» Tr [Frqm the Sackville Tribune] The District Convention of the W. M. 

S., of the Methodist church, was in 
session in Grace Methodist Church, 
Digby, on Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week, Mrs. Brown, of Middle- 
ton, acting as secretary.

Of the fifteen auxiliaries, ten were 
represented by delegates as follows: 
Annapolis. Mrs. C. A. Munro; Auburn, 
Mrs. LaMert Patterson ; Bear River, 
Mrs. Dunrv; Bentville, Mrs. Clair Bent; 
Digby, Mrs. England ; Upper Granville, 
Mrs. Harold Bent; Lawrencetown, 
Mrs. S. J. Boyce ; Margaretsville, Mrs. 
Moody ; Middleton. Mrs. Brown. In 
addition to these, there were several 
visitors from Bear River and other

The convention put itself on record 
in favor of woman suffrage.

Revs. W. C, Rose, H. R. Boyer and 
F. E. Bishop were appointed as mem
bers of the Baptist army and navy 
board.

The convention endorsed the pro
position to officially unite in the sup
port of the Home for Delinquent Girls 
in Truro.

An invention, which promises to 
revolutionize the work of dyking and 
ditchiitg is soon to be tried out on the 
dyke-lands of the Tantramar. The in
ventor is Mr. J. K. Elderkin, of Apple 
River, Nova Scotia, who for about four 
years has been • bringing to perfection 
a dyking machine, which is recogniz
ed as being admirably adapted for the 

E purposes for which it is intended.
W . Sometimes inventions promise well, 
j, but fail when it comes down to prac- 

' tical -, performance. The dyking ma- 
1; chine of Mr. Elderkin, however, has

passed the experimental stage» entire- 
. ly and- onq machine is now doing val

iant service in the marsh lands in the 
vicinity of Apple River. So efficient 
and excellent is the machine tl>at the 
people of Cumberland County, who 
havè much dyking to do as a result of 
the recent high tides, will not allow it 

If, ’ to be removed to Westmorland so Mr.
Elderkin is under the necessity of 
having other machines manufactured 
as quickly as possible hvqrder to meet 
an urgent need. ~ \

A few days ago a number Jot Sack- 
learned in the art of dyk

ing and ditching, visited Aplple River 
and watched for themselves, the dyk- are means
ing machine in operation. They all in the farthest corners of North, East 
express themselves as being delighted or West. , „ ...
witir-lPkat they saw and such terms The first class is composed of all 
as ‘‘wonderful.” “splendid.” "works- male British subjects between 20 and 

C • fine," express the story of their sat- 34 who were unmarried on July 
f isf action The only difficulty lies in 1917. or are widowers without chi id-
l . the fact that it will be a week or more ren. All such men must report ror
J before a machine can be manufactured service or apply for exemption on or 

for use on the Tantramar marshes, before 
F , in the making of this machine and ties are provided for failure to do so 

others, which are likely to follow as 
v quickly as possible. Sackville will 

play quite an important part. Mr 
Elderkin and some Sackville men, as
sociated with him, have arranged to 
,tavo wood work in connection with 
the machine made in Middle Sackville,
Messrs. George Campbell & Sons. Lim
ited, having undertaken the work. The 
castings will probably be made in Am
herst, and New Glasgow, with tho as- 

here. The machine

X
HUGE ORGANIZATION

COVERS CANADA

The following resolution regarding 
gambling was enthusiastically endors-

Everything Is Ready for Prompt Op
eration of Military Service Aet.

OTTAWA. Oct. 29—The machinery 
for putting into operation the Military 
Service Act was started with the Pro
clamation ol the Governor-General 
calling out the first class, which ap
peared in the Canada Gazette and in 
all the daily newspapers of the coun
try on Saturday, October 13.

Everything is in readiness now for 
the reception of reports for service 
or appeals for exemption. A large 
organization has been built up. 
tending from coast to coast, and 
ering the territory effectively. 'Çhere 

of finding men ftfr service

“Whereas, careful observers have 
noted an alarming increase

towns.
The Devotional exercises in the af

ternoon and evening, were conducted 
by Rev. W. 1. Croft.

Wednesday afternoon was devoted to 
business. Reports were received from 
the various societies in the District 
and discussions followed on the best 
methods of work.

The public meeting in the evening 
well attended and was a bright

in the
______ , spirit of gambling, thus establishing

Of the 'number who returned last ! a menace to the sound fabric of society
with its spirit:

“Therefore resolved, that this con
vention record a vigorous protest 
against all forms of gambling and call 
for a vigorous enforcement of the law 
against gambling wherever applicable, 
and that we make emphatie our pro-

776 Soldiers Invalided Home
BAl) FOOD AMI NOT EMI Kill OF IT

Hardships of Prisoners In Germany 
Told by Canadians Who Have 

Escaped.

gs week 48 are officers and 3 nursing sis
ters. Of the 725 remaining, 144 are 
tubercular cases and 34 amputations, 
having lost a leg or an arm; 54 are 
mental cases, 14 epileptic and 27 cot 
cases.

The list of the rank and file shows
many Nova Scotians, the total from „---- ,
the Maritime Provinces being between “And whereas, the practice of gamb- 
60 and 70, among whom were the fol-1 ling under the guise of patriotism 
lowing- j is so prevalent in connection with ef-

Private John Hill, 26th Res. Batta- i forts to raise money for patriotic pur- 
lion, Bridgetown. i poses, is a particularly insidious form

Private Ernest G. Feener, 25th Bat- j of this vice, tending as it does to draw 
talion, Albanv, Annapolis County. ! great numbers of people into its toils.

Private William C. Ross, 2nd Res. ! thus honeycombing society with its 
Battalion, Berwick.

Private John McKennan, 3rd Pion
eer Ba talion, Springfield.

Private E. L. Woodman, 13th Res.
Battalion, Joggin Bridge.

LONDON, Oct. 24—Flight more Cana
dians, nev/lv escaped from Germany, 
expect to return to Canada shortly 
They are Corporal E. Cunningham, 
Royal Highlanders, captured at the 
Somme last year; Pte. Horace Mc
Arthur, captured in the second battle 
of Ypres : Privates N. L. Masters, J. 
Evans, R. Howitt, of Windsor, Ont.; 
F. McMullen, of Toronto: F. Ford. New 
Brunswick, all of the Canadian Mount 
ed Rifles, and Private A. Blacklock, 
Flngineers. of Alberta. They suppress 
the details of their escape. Generally 
speaking, they suffered much from 
bad and insufficient food and com pul 

work when ill. as one of them 
“Prisoners in the eyes of t1 ;

ir and helpful service. The Digby Aux
iliary and choir rendered excellent 
service with music. A well delivered 
exercise by some young girls was en
thusiastically received.

The chair was occupied at this meet
ing as at all sessions by the District 
President, Mrs. Jost. of Bridgetown. 
The principal speakers were Mrs. A. 
C. Borden, of Kentville. ifnd Miss Kil- 
lam. of Yarmouth, a returned Mission
ary from Japan.

Mrs. Borden brought “Flchoes from 
the General Board of the W. M. S." 
Into each sentence of the addess, Mrs. 
Borden packed a volume of informa
tion and suggestion. A closing sen
tence is worth preserving: “The Mis
sionary Society is the Aviation Corps 
of the church because of its. physical 
sti^ngth, its mental alertness and its 
spiritual equilibrium.”

Miss Killam, of Yarmouth, recently 
of Japan, told of many questions she 
was . frequently asked concerning 
Christian work in Japan. She made 
it clear that Japan needs the Christian 
religion and that it is receiving the 
word that marked readiness, and that 
good results are following the Mis
sionary labours.

Thursday morning session was given

ville men.m

i “Therefore resolved, that this con 
vention record a vigorous protest 
against all forms of gambling and call 
for a vigorous enforcement of the law 
against gambling wherever applicable 
and that we make emphatic our pro
test against all forms of gambling 
der the guise of patriotism.”

November 10. Severe penal-

says:
Germans are no bettor than dogs, but 
they don’t treat dogs as they treated 
us. Tell our Canadian people, our 
Red Cross parcels are very acceptable, 
when we get them, they helped to 
keep us alive, but the German author
ities don’t bother about regular de
liveries. Some times a long gai> with 
no parcels coming. It is good to be 
back in England again, how much 
better to be once more in Canada "

Lawrencetown Red Cross.

The following shipment of Red Cross 
supplies was sent from the Lawrence
town Red Cross So mty, Oct. 1st. 1917:

Lawrencetown: pairs of socks.
15 pyjama suits, 4 vermin suits, 3 hos
pital shirts.

Clarence: 7. hospital- shirts, 1 py
jama suit, 11 prs. of socks.

Pt. George : 7 pairs of socks.
MRS F. B. BISHOP 

« Secty. L. R. C. Society.

Getting Ready for Winter.

Mr. A. A. Cross, of Middleton, fore
man of construction, and crew of six 
men of the Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., are in Bridgetown this 
week, making general repairs to the 
lines and getting ready for the rough 
winter weather. Mr. Cross and his 
crew thorough l v understand their 
business and although they are hust
ling around at railroad speed, we be
lieve their work will be complete and 
that the Bridgetown and neighboring 
exchange will be much improved by 
their visit.

Rev. E Bosworth reported for the 
Grand Ligne Mission. T]iis mission 
has 140 representatives at the front. 
The amount contributed to his con
stituency of the convention was $5.- 
816.79.

Rev. E. E. Daley reported for the 
finance committee. Tiiey ask for $80,-

A

sembling done 
is run by a gasoline engine of about 
eight horse power and1 can easily be 
operated by three men, who do not 

ineed to work hard. It will travel un
der its own power, oyer very soft land, 
and will do the wtrk of fifty men

000 for denominational work. Of this, jn or(jer to save coal, some street 
$55,500 is askëd from the churchês, to lamps in Boston will be discontinued 
be apportioned as follows : Nova ; and the electric signs will be limited.

J
The first telescope was used in Eng

land in 1608.
l:- I

t
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Why does Canada Raise Money 
by Selling Bonds ?

ONDS are issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be.
It means that repayment of the money will be spread over ten or twenty 

instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures.
To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 

Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people.

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now.

B
years

you give a personal pledge that you 
going to help to win the war.

Every man and woman in Canada can 
help to win the war by buying Canada’s 
Victory Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opcra- ■ 
tion of every man and woman in the

But to raise money by selling Canada’s 
Victory Bonds means that those of the 
next generation who will benefit by the 
sacrifices this generation is making;

—who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for—will also pay their share.

are

country. :★★ The buying of Victpry Bonds by the 
whole people unites them in a determinationAnd when you buy Canada’s Victory 

Bonds you make a first-class business in
vestment nr a security that is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 

and bearing a good rate of interest. 
You help the country by keeping open 

the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare in which 
you share.

to win the war.
Every purchase of) Canada’s Victory 

Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny of German Kultur.

Every bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the war to the finish, 
until victory is with the Allies and the 
world has been made safe to live in.

Every bond you Miy is a new pledge 
that Canada will remain true to herself, the 
Empire, the Allies and to freedom’s cause.

So it is both patriotic and good busi-

war,

* - — • —

And again, every Canadian who buys 
a Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 

' or backer of Canada in the war.
When you buy a Canada Victory Bond

*★

ness to*

Buy Canadas Victory Bonds
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Comttiittee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance , 

of the Dominion of Canada.
72
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Knglish Cous 1st<n<}: "Z SELL AT HOMESuburban notes \y farmer was Foing *>> plough,
Ho mot a man -Irhing a • "iign. ,
Thoy had words which 1< : to *- * * * • * l- ■' 

struckAnd Hi" 1 armor w as 
brough.

One (lav when the weath&r vas
Thanksgiving Mee,*, oMhv An old Xed“

MnBBvStingFMre and , > rida.v afternoon, Oct. link, in the hall Anll "j'g,a scattered all over her c-ougli.
Mrs V d! Shaffner. «ah a large number present. The in-

Harold B. Cook, of Boston, has been leresting programme was as follows, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs.. Grace Hurling 'M lc_..We plough the Fields," by
‘"a Halloween‘supper will he given the children
,nAth%e,bodis, church on Wednes- ^ur^eadm  ̂ Hske.

llaSre’'andn Mrs' Stgene Spurr, (nee Psalm lOO.h-Repeated in unison by

tèeLendegu«ts 'o0,flm0rUparems. ‘“ra^'Bolivia," Mrs. Avard Jack-

Mrs. F. B. Bishop went to Halifax 
last Wednesday to attend the Red 
Cross Bazaar and while in the city 
will b a guest of her sister. Miss Fan 
nie Balcom. , . . ,

Geraldine Morgan, little daughter-of 
Mrs. .lohn Morgan, lelt Monday for 
Boston to remain during the' winter, 
a guest ot her aunt. Miss Clara Bishop 
of Haverhill. Mass.

Kenneth Bishop and daughter.
Blauveldt. were appointed 

delegates from .the Baptist Sunday'
‘ school, to attend the Provincial b P- 

hehl at Dartmouth. Oct

A !(I.AHKM F
1; 4wnt:M KTOB N

The

Why send your No. 3 s and Cider Apples 
to Ontario when you can get just 

as good a price at homeP
Save your outside market for you better apples 

We will pay best market prices for all the lower grades

Our evaporator and vinegar factory is

apples in any quantity

Oct IN’-rd %

Willie a baker was kneading his dough, 
A weight fell down on his tough, 
When he suddenly exclaimed ough! 
Because it had hurt him sough.

»

There was a hole in a hedge to get 
through,

It was made by no one knew whough ; 
In getting through a boy lost 

shough.
'And was quite at a loss what to dough.

his

Short lesson on same subject.
Exercise—"What we see in the Au- j A r old man j,ad a-cough 

turnu Time," hy 10 children. i To a doctor he straight went off.
Reading—Miss Muriel Barteauv , The dol.tor did nothing but scough, , 
Music—"Every Little Step I Ia*e- ; d said lt wa8 all fancy, his cough. 
Exercise—“The Chimes ot the

Clock.” hy 12 boys and girls.
Reading—"The Wheat and Tares, 

bv Miss Grace Elliott. „
' Music—“Failles we Thank The», 

by several little ones.
Exercise—"Little Helpers.. hy four

mL!ttereread from Miss Cora Elliott.
India, addressed to Frances and Hazel Always^bears
BaMucb credit is due our teacher. Miss | Signature of 
Evangeline Elliott, for training the | 
children. A vote of thanks was pre
sented to her and the Pres., Mrs. b. V
JaA large donation of fruit and veg- j 3,424. 
etahles was received, with the eollee ; —.
lion. $2.10 to be sent to a friend in need.

Light refreshments were served to 
the members of the Band

Music—God Save Our Gracious King.

ready to receivenow
CASTORIA I

Mrs.
Mrs. Robert For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years w. GERAVES & CO. t

çM.Association
ZSRev. Mr. Hockin, of Aylesford, oc
cupied the pulpit in the. Methodist 

Sunday morning, the sermon 
instructive and impressive, 

missions and China

BRIDGETOWN, N. 5.church
An authority estimates the number 

of known languages and dialects at !was very

Text Matthew 28th chap.: 19-20 verses.
Mrs Watson Eisenhauer. 

accompanied b- a party of friends, 
motored from Halifax through the val- 

, ley last week and were guests of Mrs 
1 Albert Balcom enroute. thence home 

ivy returning to Middleton and round 
the south shore.

Mr. and

o
Briefly, Crushed Coffee is coffee 
that has had the beans crushed 
between steel rollers with just 
enough pressure exerted tô break 
the beans into clean, even grains from j 
which the bitter chaff and dust are I 
easily separated by air suction ’
Resulting in a coffee so pure that 

is needed to settle it. Red

rKEEP BROOKMT. HANLEY

What is 
Crushed Coffee?

r?
Oct- 23rd.

to report Fr.ed Purdy
Oct. 23rd

We are sorry 
on the sick. list.

Miss Clara Sulis spent the week-end 
in Bridgetown. the guest of Mrs. B. W.

£Mrs John Hayes has .gone-to Massa
chusetts to spend the winter with her
children , Dz

Mrs Euphcmia Brown. Irom Port 
Lome, is tne guest of her sister. Mrs. 
John Balsor. „ • xv„ , ,

à 'hurles Parks, from Port Wadt.
his sister.

1

:
Spurr.

Mrs Frank Buggies and Miss Mary 
Fi^ Randolph spent the week-cull with 
: je ids. in Upper Clements.

Mr. .1 W. Berry, of 
■ t s . is spending a few days with his 
MsvMrs. L. E. Sherman

Mrs Wm. McFadden, of P-f-ar River, 
spending a few da vs wit* ner dau- 

Mrs. J. F. McClolh.r, 1. 
r-.nlnh. Bark house, of- Haliiax. is 

few days with his lafuilx.

■

rMr
has been the guest ot 
Mis Frank Mosher.

Mrs Juris O'. Balsor has, been on the 
sick list for the last few weeks I'T 
I'binney. is in attendance.

Mrs Janie Reigh. 
visiting friends in

!>e.5 SXv ' 'Sss i'.T
-{"fi - -J-*

IseS^v 1 '

L I .

Dorchester.

fi
■ I\1
t i iwho lias been 

Vietoia Vale and 
gjpa Springs, has returned home 

Miss .Thelma Worthylake.
Brig mon, Bl6«" *.s ü,e suest

Mrs Milledge Slocum!

E
!B

6 Elffifrom »snemling a 
: , 1 e st of Mrs. Hubert Vronro.

-,S. Howard Snell and son Chester. itW ‘A ik*no egg
Rose Coffee is as easy to make as 
Red Rose Tea, and its flavor, aroma 
and smoothness are a delight as com
pared with the ordinary ground, 
coffees.

Vflher aunt,
Mrs «4- Bart vaux has return v . t-.
,r, spent ; 

the pa hi f-.'ur weeks with friends in j . guest of Mrs. L. Sherman.
i James Ray and Miss Lottie 

Sarah FJoeunih. who had been , Tuesdhy in (’levnentsport.
the guest of her daughter. Mr- heals. ; . (1 L )est nI- the Rev. and Mrs. A. W. L. 
in Flare nee, the last few weeks. i.as i r.;iljth at the Rectory,®. 
returned home . I Mr n.unn nf Fredericton. N.The "Mite Party" JeM ™ Thugal ,| 7,eaMô°a large congregation 
Oct. 4th, at Mr. b. J. LHiott s vas Muthews church on Sunday
grand success, the >uru of $5.0o wa X The collection, was taken
realized for Red Cross Pyrpopes. §• • ,h KSllnday school Commission of
ofTJe de!!h of 3tV • Mrcb of England in Canada.

citizens. Mr John / On Tiiesday, about twenty-five mem- 
of the Red Cross societv spent a 

evening at thy horn6 of

u 'A(NX Vra IB
■

:; TORCOOLSPRLNG 
XND

t'ljvringfield 
Mrs

CSold only in double-sealed air-tight 
cans to keep it good.
The same price as it was three

«71
years^aé0*

B
■'

: :
»

A'AMl FALL DAFS■
■

i5■ 'Red Rose 
Coffee

Hwell known
We extend sympathy to the/ A

.Hayes 
'Borrowing ones.

Mr. Walter Hayes, from Worcester, 
Mass, accompanied hy his 
Mrs Johnson, from Dorchester. Mrs. 
Turner and daughter-Doris, from V • 

home to attend then

lugafml! ■ «■Ierv pleasant
nd Mrs. Edward Pinkie- Home 

served during the 8®B:Mr
•.■-■ri.-- randy .was msisters.

DCevening. Eil »

!1 PPKR (iRAWILU. BHampshire, 
father's tunerâl. i ■

!
Oft. 2"rd, EMr. end Mrs. H. Dimock. : Halifax. 

he.cn recent guests of Mr. and
intsBY

Oct 2 -rd v rK. Adam Clark.
Mrs. Ernest Collins' has returned aBd Mrs. James f3.9Sanford re

in, m her visit to Massachusetts. 1 tp Kings <’o.. on the 18th. Their
Mrs. Alma Roney has returned "> tih.:?rt ourn in this vicinity has made 

Paradise-ffter spending a short tirm .... IheTn new friends, who regret 
at her home here. : ‘: r absence from the neighborhood.
^ fn\a;' Apples are being moved forward

%Jxopanied by Mrs k:1* >. aut^etl • , -, i prices are reported good.
J , c, onditions throurrh.out the
/ Mr F. L Anderson, of the Mi riti ■ - • have been id. \\ .-mi favor-

hl> ‘ - i - for out of door interests general-

Cast Fireside Heaters are the best.. They 
provide the children an open 
both healthful and delightful.'

: 1
fire which is

i §
/8This is cur Regal franklin. Features:

Open-front • basket lire, swing ti p. • .■ hel
led side panels, with medallion, porcelain 

urn, nickel name plate,

w1 1 B

W*F ish < Hrpoi aiicm, is enjoying (.
nual vacation, part of w hiclt he will ; .

«‘her. 'ÿr.Wwoÿ ■ ;; i?:,, ~ Æ

man. Joggin. Bridge, Vc 1 ,,(i. -’lark are guests at the marriage
owihu to the iuelemency of the wea- .' their niece. Miss Gyneth Eye,le , 

. Monday night, the members of t hint.
St. George Lodge. 1. O. Q. F.. were 
unable to go to Annapolis, where they 
were to confer the first degree.

A Middleton and Digby car collided
at the corner of Queen and Warwick Mp Alfred Gauthen arrived home 
streets. The cars were quite badly fr()rn tho west quite recently 
damaged, but fortunately the Mr Archie McGarvie was a guest
pouts escaped without serious Injuries o)MMr Aund Mra Benj. Halliday quite

recently.
Service in the Methodist church on 

Sunday at 2.45 o’clock by the Rev. J. 
w. Smith.

Sorry to report Mrs. Genie Sarty 
very .ill at time of writing. Hope for 
a speed” recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Longmire. of 
Hillshurn. visited the latter’s sister. 
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Robinson, the i 
22nd

cupvaporizing 
bright polished edges.

ÎQ S#1
H- Ny.

UPfy-,
!Bright and cheerfii! for the cool days- 

Order a.Regal Franklin Cast Fjreside Heater. 
Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

■Ask Jor Booklet.

N . ik■

thvr

Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

FARMER'S COVE

Oct. 23r.d CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE - N B - CANADA

3
VARAIIIKE

Oct. 22rd. rMrs I A Corbett attended the V. B 
U Convention at Fredericton New Suits

- FOR —

Men and Boys

W. M 
last week.

and Mrs. Corbett were inPastor .
Halifax, attending the Maritime Bap
tist, convention.

Beatrice Values, of Granville 
is visiting at the home of herCentre

aunt. Mrs. H. W. Longlev.
Messrs. Stephen and Fred Ruggles. 

of Halifax, were guests last week at
of Mr and Mrs. J. Carey j Halliday

Annapolis Royal.

S S. Alice Longmire, Capt. Frank 
Clayton, is being, loaded with dry fish 
lor Messrs. R. E. Hudson and Percy 

They will go from here to FRESH GROCERIESthe home
Pbinney. _

Recent arrivals at C. Hurling s: Geo 
El. Nicholson, W’aterdown, Ont . MT 

Dunn and Master Weh- LIKE AN ELECTRIC |We are in the market for the business that is 
going and for the new business that is comin g.

and Mrs G. J).
Hier, Digby : Mr. and Mrs. W I' Mor
rell Freeport; E It. Gates. Middleton : 
Rev". A M. McXinhch. Clementsport ; 
I, .1 Wilson. Halifax; J P. Morgan.

Walling, Truro, N S.

Styles that are as practical as they are goo# 
plan to have the wanted

RETTON ON TOES

looking. In all apparel- 
kinds and styles. Plenty of sizes and prices that are the 
lowest, consistent always with good quality. A visit 

store will show you how thoroughly prepared 
this season with FURNISHINGS to complete

Tells Why a ( urn Is so Painful and 
Cutting Makes Them

we

J. E. LLOYD.St. John ; ..E. M.

Phone 48-11Truss an electric button and you 
form a contact with a live wire which 
rings the hell. When your shoes press 
against your corn it pushes its sharp 
root1" down upon a sensitive nerve and 
you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming 
xvh* h merely makes them grow, just 
step into any drug store and ask for 
a. quarter of an ounce of freezone. 
This will cost very little but .is suf- 

hard or soft

iFORT LORN F
to ourOct 23rd . 

a few daysRev R. B. Kinley spent 
of last week in Wollulle.

Mr and Mrs. Foye Templeman visit
ed Mr and Mrs. T. W. Templeman on 
Sunday

Mr. John Titus and daughter, Miss 
Fannie, and Miss Ella Beardsley, 
quests of Mr., and Mrs. Samuel Beards
ley, on Sunday ficient to remove every

The community was shocked on corn or callus from ones leet 
Saturdav evening. Oct 20th. when it drops applied directly upon a tender, 
was known that Mr. P. J. Smith had selling- corn stops the soreness in- 
passed awav after only a few weeks’ stantly, and soon the corn shrivels up j 
illness Since coming here to reside, s0 jt lifts ight, out, root and all. with
er. Smitli has won the affection and re- out pain This drug freezone, is harm- 
gpoct of all by his pleasant manner IeBy unrj never inflames or even irri-i 
and the Interest he had taken in the tates the surrounding skin.

church and Sunday School and much - --------------------- -
sympathy is felt for the bereaved fam- liniment Relieves Neuralgia
Uy.

we arc
every man or boy’s xvardrobe.JUST ARRIVED ■ myour corns.

Seed OatsOne car Cotton Seed Meal, One 
Goverment certificate attached, One’ car Corn Meal

car

J. HARRY HICKS
EXPECTED DAILY

Clothier and (Rent’s Furnisher
Corner Queen and Granville Streets

One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 
hand Royal Hosuehold Flour BRIDGETOWN

MIDDLETON
•> NOVA SCOTIAJ. H. CHARLTON & CO Phone 48 ■ 2.

' Ii\
\ I

m.



mOCTOBER EXAMINATIONS IN ROUND HILL SCHOOL

VAdvanced Department
o. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN,< N. 8.

GRADE XI
Eng Geom Hist ^rith. Sc. -lu3 Alg Av 

90 94 83 82
54 54 96 76
54 60 80 70
56 67

a:799967Marguerite Bancroft ....
Maria Bailey.......................
Miriam Bancroft ...............
Henry Reeks ...................
Fred Reeks .......................... m.... 78 99 73

.... 48 91 87
. . 38 66 37

.... 25 30 51

sV
Telephone 15 5566

A 41A
Money to Loan on Real Estate Securities

GRADE X
43 63 53 65

25 49 65
J M. Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 

OWEN & OWEN 
Barrlsters-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securities

74659tAudrey Bishop ................
Helen Baxter ..................
Beverley Robinson

55 100 83 76 /m A48A AA
MMOLATi,

GRADE IX
Eng Draw Geog. Lafc. Ar
82 99 84 68 '47 . 85
20 96 . 62 68 41 66

53 40

agâ Wà Everymw Scoot

Av
81 i /* Grace Echlin ....

Cyril Reeks ...................
Thomas Rice..................
Georgina Bancroft ....
Louise Williams ....
John Hubley ........
Hattie Tapper .....

65
64889737 60.5484691 4:>. . . . 48 

... 46 5667257171
48212584-84■29 47.530 20Should carry a small jar 

of Menthoiatum in his 
kit bag fur uso in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Mentholatum 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 30c
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.
The Mentholatmn Co.

hridgeburg, Ont.
12-6-17. ________

OS' 5249

GRADE YU & VIIL
Eng Dr A Wr. G.- >g. A H>i- 

... 85 8b 55 46 , 45
74 46 40 58 67
44 46 47 77 30
44 85 25 48 20
59 48 42 31 54

A 80

VAvHist.
(JHAS. R. CH1PMAN, L.L.B.

Barrister, Solicitor, Commissioner, Etc.
Shafner Building - - BRIDGETOWN

"ii67.
57.5

lisaIna Echlin .... ....
Aden Reeks ...................
Morris* Robinson
Olive Bailey ..............
John Bancroft .... ........
Kathleen Bancroft 
Clyde. Bailey ...................

I60

He9 S3 Be Happy^ 
When He Gets This

50 46
4420
42.521

Agent for CALEDONIAN INSURANCE 
CO Insure your buildings in the 
largest and strongest company.

9775A.. 93
1A SO 87465541

Watch for next results. Whether “Jim” is on a man-of-war or in a 
trench, he’s going to have long-lasting en
joyment and a lot of benefit from

\
Money to Loan

box. Thus a box of “Extra Fancy" 
apples may contain from 36 to 175 
apples. A box containing 36 apples is 
a sight to look upon and appeals to 
the high class trade, while one con
taining 175 apples for less, while be
ing as perfect” in flavor and appear
ance, except in point of size. In the 
large warehouse shed the boxes are 
stacked ready for shipment, while un
derneath is a cement frost proof base
ment, where fruit awaiting later sales 

be stored. Daily the loads from

AN INTERESTING LETTER

Description of Fruit Grown in the 
Wenatchee Valley

Telephone No. 52.

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LJL.B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

WRIGLEYSTo the Editor of the MONITOR:
DEAR SIR: 1 wondered if your 

fruit growing readers might care for 
description of the fruit raised in The Famous Chewing Cum

It’s one of the out
standing features of 
the war—with its 
tonic effect on stom
ach and nerves—its 
welcome refresh
ment in time of need

Wenatchee Valley, State ot Washing
ton. U. S. A. One reaches the -Valley 
from the Pacific Coast after travelling

!«After ever, 
mMl" _BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building may
the orchards arrive in increasing num- 

and from now till the end of PSgUehers
December, the valley will be a busy 

l place. Everywhere one sees pickers, 
packers, buyers, managers and ranch- 

the latter mostly driving their 
cars and making good .money for

for some hours through the Cascade 
Mountains, where the railway winds its 
way up percipituous heights in zigzag 
fashion, through frequent tunnelings 
aV 1 snow sheds, where on one side of

KOSVOE, ROSGOE AND SALTER, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries. 

Insurance Agents. 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C L. 
Barry W. Roscoe. L. L B 
G Milledge Salter. L L. B.

y

a grower averages a net protit of one 
dollar and forty vents per box for his 
apples. It is not accomplished, how
ever, without wbrk, and the methods | 

growing, pruning, irrigating, spray
ing and propping, whereby this little 
Valley of fifteen miles in length is 
made to export some seven thoiisand 
carloads of apples annually, is most 
interesting. Very interesting, too, is 
the history of the place, inhabited until 
only thirty years ago by roving hands- 
of Indians, and pioneers tell interest
ing stories of the earlier days. I fear 
however, that this letter is already un
reasonably long and will now close.

With best regards to the MONITOR 
and its readers.

l• #1917
IN THE SUPREME COURT

“A" No. 2584 zMilÂl/jtI the track earth seems to fall away m- 
! to nothingness and on the other to 
rise in a straight wall of rock to the 

* sky line - past yanyons and mountain 
streams and patelles of snow into a 
rare mountain atmosplrere, where, 

-and— clouds of vapor sometimes shut the
HENRIETTA SHERIDAN, Defen- visible world from view, excepting

! where a dark jagged peak cuts its way 
out threateningly against the sky.

To be sol* at Publie Auction by the After à time, however, the mountains 
Sheriff of the County ot Annapuii, ^ in"^^"" ^prLIgVofVotn 

or his Deputy, at the Court House j c0iored foot hills. Between steep; 
in the town of Bridgetown, in said parallel ranges of these foot hills.

Satur- with the Columbia River winding 
through, lies the sunny valley of Wen- 

„ 4JV4I, , . atchee, fafhous for its fruit and es-
A 1). 1917, at eleven o clock In the pecjaiiy jtg apples , second to none in 
forenoon, pursuant to an order of j the world. Just now is beginning the 
foreclosure and sale made herein ! harvesting of the first winter fruit

of the season and one may motor for 
miles and get a continuous view of ex
tensive orchards, whose careful prun- 

sale the amount due and costs are 1 jng anq equally careful propping, show 
paid to the Plaintiffs or into Court, trees literally laden to the ground,

A LL the estate, right, title, interest ^^"^redts^searcely'to sTem™
.. -“i °LrnéHeeUutlShe°r dan: p od fe, of nature. At thfs particular

ofhe*6mort^ages^tiereina f<7retisoed. P-aee. “Monitor." are some eight or 
nf ..LI, claiming or entitled ten warehouses, where the fruit is 

bv throukTr under the laid Defend- ! handled and jpjit opposite the railway 
ant, of fn and to aU those certain station, where it is shipped, while some 
tracts, pieces, lots or parcels of land growers prefer picking, sorting and 
and premises, situate, lying and being Packing on their own ranches, many 

| at Bentville in said County ot Anna- others cooperate and send their fruit 
polls, hounded and described as tol- to a warehouse where all the work is 
lows. done for them. One such establish-

F1RST.—All that certain piece or lot ment, where | have the privilege of 
of marsh land bounded on the north walking past thç no visiting signs, is 
bv lands ot Watson Kent, on the east the Monitor Fruit Exchange, now try- 
by lands formerly belonging to the es- ing out its second year of experimental 
tale of the late Philip lnglis, now oc- work. Here the fruit is brought in 
cupied by Alfred lnglis, on the south from the different ranches loosely 
by lands of Edward E. Bent and Bertha packed in boxes direct from the trees. 
Bent, and on the west by the marsh One never sees an apple barrel in this 
road’ leading from the Post Road to eountry. It is checked and when its 
the river, containing six (6) acres turn comes is placed upon the grader, 
more or less. above which is hung a sign, bearing

SECOND—Also all that certain other the name of the grower and 'the rar- 
lot, piece and parcel of land situate as iety. An interesting machine is the 
aforesaid, bounded and described us Grader at the head of which stands 
follows: On the north by lands of the a man of necessarily deft movements, 
estate of the late Philip lnglis, tie- who feeds in the fruit. At either side 

' ceased, and lands of Edward E. Bent, of him in line stand the porters, some 
deceased, on the east by said lands of dozen experts, who sort the fruit into 
the said Philip lnglis estate, now oc- three grades—“Extra Fancy," "Fancy" 
cupied by Alfred and William lnglis. and “Choice." As they sort, tiiey drop 
on the south by the Post Road, and on the apples according to class into shal- 
the west by lands of the said Smithson low cloth bound moving troughs, 
1). James, containing twelve acres where they pass automatically past 
more or less. a row of pockets, each- grade passing

THIRD.—Also all that.certain other n}ne pockets and each pocket contain- 
~ piece and parcel of land situate as jng an apple of graduating weight, 

aforesaid, being a wood lot and pas- when a passing apple balances the 
ture land bounded and des- weight of an apple in a certain pocket, 
cribed as follows: On the north by jt js dropped automatically into a bin 
lands of the estate of the late Philip beneath, and all apples which fail to 
lnglis, on the east by lands of the es- balance the weight of any apple in any 
tate of the late Philip lnglis. now oc- 0f ^e nine pockets over which their 
cupied by Alfred and William lnglis, Kra(|e runs, fall into a bin at the end 
on the south by the Township line, j an(vare pa(-ked as “culls" «jibe lowest 
and on the west by lands of Watson gra(ie of fruit. Thus an “Extra Fan- 
Kent, containing one hundred (100) I Cy»» appie classed as such On account 
acres more or less. ,/f its perfect form, color and smooth-

FOUltTH. --Also all that eertaiii negR failing to weigh as much as the 
other lot, piece and parcel of lana lightest weight apple in the pockets 
situate as aforesaid, and bounded and - Qf jtH grade fallR at length into the 
described as follows: Beginning on ,)jn ()f “vulls.“ “Culls" also include 
the north side of the Annapolis ,lefevtive 'appies. cast aside at the 
Main Post Road at the south-west cor
ner of lands owned by Eliza Jane 
Kent and running northerly * oh lier

.

Aii'iniMLüàrÊaSSi The
Flavour
Lasts!

Between:
EDWIN RUGCLES and 

RUGGLES, ggya
ofDR. C. B. SIMS

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

Made In
21

Telephone 23-N

County of Annapolis, on
day, tlie 10th day of November,,

W. E. KEED
FuneratDlrector and Emlialmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and . showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
-rooms-----Telephone 76-4

ALICE M. MACLEOD. 
Monitor, Washington, U. S. A., Oct. 

lltli. 1917. noBi
World’s Champion

*

* and dated the 6th day of October, 
A.D. 1917. unless before the day of

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
8

c Distribution of Seed Grain and Potn- 
tues from the Dominion Expert- 

menial Farms, 1917-191HW. S. PHINNEÏ, M.D„ €.M.
lawrenceTown 

Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

Office hours for consultation (except 
Sundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
and by appointment.
Telephone No. 2-11.

Bv instruction of the Hon. Minister 
of Agriculture, a free distribution of 
superior sorts of grain and potatoes 
will be made during the coming win
ter and spring to Canadian farmers.

The samples ot ,grain for distribu
tion will consist of spring wheat 
(about 5 lbs.), white oats (about 4 
tbs.), barley (about 5 tbs.), and fletd 
peas (about 6 lbs.). These will be 
sent .out from the Central Experi-1 
mental Farm. Ottawa, by the Dom-1 
inion Cerealist. who will furnish the 
necessary application

A distribution of potatoes 
pies of about. 3 lbs; will be eaVried on 
from most of the Experimental Farms, 
the Central Farm supplying only the 
province of Ontario.

All samples will be sent free by 
mail. Onlv one sample of grain (and 
one of potatoes) can be sent to each 
applicant. As the supply of seed is 
limited, farmers are advised to apply 
very early.

35 ly

DK. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 8 to 5

’f

forms.
in sam-

29.95 Miles per gallon Gas 
2217.57 Miles per gallon Oil 
4658.00 Miles traveled.

Above are eevtitied Heures ot American Automobi le 
Association. Held under sanction No. 10f>4.

10-day economy run, l.os Angeles to San Francisco.

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertakingf

1 We do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, Mgr. J. H. GRISDALE. 

Director. Dominion Experimental 
Farms. FRED E. BATH, Agent - Bridgetown, N. S.BAN KS 

IMumbiug=*? ' Curious Combinations In Marriages.

Morris Silomonson, who issued‘mar
riage licenses at Chicago, is responsi
ble for the following combinations. 
It is to be hoped as actors say in an 
old play, that they "all lived happy 

after." Licenses, Were issued to: 
Thomas Black and Mary White. 
Peter Day and Elleft Knight. 
Solomon Bank and Katherine Vale. 
James Hill and Susan Dale.
Isaac Slater and Jane Thatcher.
John Barber and Mary Butcher. 
Stephen
William Stately and Jessie Smart. 
Joseph Reed and Julia Hay. 
Thomas Spring and Mary May. 
Joseph Brown and Kitty Green. 
John Robbins and Jennie Wrens. 
William Castle and Nancy Hall. 
Peter Chatter and Fannie Call. 
Joseph Mann and Eliza Child.
John Merry and Lucy Wild. 
Thomas Bruin and Mary Bare, 
James Fox and Catherine Hare. 
Andrew Clay and Lucy Stone. 
Michael Blood and Lizzie Bone.
John Cloak and Julia Hood. 
Edward Coal and Nancy Wood. 
James Broom and Ellen Birch. 
Charles Chapel and Susan Clutrcb

V" * Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2 > ■

Choose 
Your Amberola H

; LESLIE R, FA1KNi

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S.

The Edison Diamond Amberola brings theHead and Nancy Heart. «
music of the world’s greatest artists t-> 

You hear them just exactly as
ALEX. M. KENNEDY

f.your home, 
you
stage. The exquisite tones are perfectly 
reproduced

would upon the opera or concertArchitect r~;BRIDGETOWN, N. S. No home should be without
Telephone 21-24 an Amberola. Model 75head of the grader by the sorters. A 

carload of “culls," however, as sent

s .HMrsia i
westerly on said Bent's south line five 
(5) rods and ten (10 feet, thence 
southerly parallel with the first men
tioned boundary to the said Main Post 
Road, and thence easterly along said 
road five (5) rods and (10) feet to the 

. place of beginning, containing about 
"I two and one-half (2%) acres more or 

less. 1 
heredi

No Needles to Change wlHAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1. nrx delicious in flavor as the higher class 

trait, while selling for much less At 
tlie different bins stand the packers, 
who line boxes with paper, wrap each 
apple in paper, hearing its brand mark 
and place in rows An expert packer 
will average from 150 to 200 boxes per 
day, according, .to size As a box is 

«Together with the buildings. I packed it passes on an automatic con- Xanents? easements and appUr- veyer lo the 
tenantes of the same belonging, and i registers the pacl * k* . it
profltsVthereof. remaim,erS’ rCU'S aBd | ïeaVîorThe truckman, who presently

TERMS OF SALE -Ten per vent | bearsV away to the wa7ehvase.''T)..;'-.." 
deposit at time of sale, remainder on ; efteh 1)ox is cheCked, labelled, accord- 
delivery of deed. , jnK to its ciagSi stamped with the name

(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS. | of the cxrhange and with the number 
Sheriff in and for the said : af apnles ln the hox. The number of 

County ot Annapolis ; apple(; in a box is figured from the 
HARRY RUGGLES, of the Town of 1,1,,. from which It is packed, since a 

Bridgetown, in the County of An- certain bin must contain apples of a 
impolis, Solicitor for Plaintiffs in | certain weight, and apples of a cer- 
person. , tain weight must average up as to

heriffs Office, October 6th. 1917. I size and only a certain number of a 
-27-51 certain size apple can be packed in a

Mr Edison’s Diamond Reproducer does
■vv with tile bothersome process ofaway

changing needles. As sour, as a record is 
played, tile Amberola is ready for the next 
V .me in ,.r 1 let us play your favorite selec
tion or h" Edison Diamond Amberola X" I

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?Confederation Life 
Insurance Co.

Affords the 
BEST Protection

obligation whatever iviv.v-t 54
Dcmx>1c13 settle on your chest or in your 

bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or 
are you subject"to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the rare curative powers 
of Scott’s Emulsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott'sKmulsiôn contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott’s is prescrit>ed by the best special
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott * Bow ne, Toronto. Ont.

-1C. B. TUPPEK, Dealer
Bridgetown, N. 5.I

DIAMOND
AMBEROLAEdison ,. i :;o

Local AgentF. E. BATH,
t I Subscribe for the MON 11 ORBRIDGETOWN, S.

ttinaru s IJuiuieut cures Gurus, etc.
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ï’nge Four strong x umtAUN 1.-riiOM. X WHITMANni il ('ROSS AI'VI VI.

in Bridgetown Had n 
Siioi 'sl'nl I iiui|iulgii»

STROM. X WHITMANBRITISH Cocal fiappeningsik We?Miî Mm\m YARN W\ » -*Thv ( ullet tors Mr$
ger tx 

Hoi 
FernYARN\ show company pl«>-» Vnvle Tol“,8 

Cabin in the Primrose theatre tonight.
attendance Is especially re- 

Crescent Lodge of Oddfel-

FsinMivht'd 1STÎI 
Published Every Wednesday

Collected by 
Miss Annie L. Jackson 
Mrs. Malcolm Davis

BXmSCRIPTlON TERMS-II A.0r per Miss

months! Thk”paper is maBed rega- Mis»“XcrtptlonTent in 

larly to subscribers until a definite
order to discontinue is r^.e.ivel T̂e^ ! Deposited In the Bank of N. S. $28-55 
all arrears are paid In full. rp0 forwarded to Halifax.
placed for coltebllou amounts are | above amoun, was collected | noon, for new
hilled at $1.75 per year ! ,he ltmits 0f Bridgetown | Another run

ADVERTISING RATES—Advertising within r while the report shows | week ..verflowcd the dykes in many
space is charged at the rate of I ;is scnt from Bridgetown, only | places along the Annapolis river.
$1 00 per square (2 inches! for H”* îôu'7o was collected within the town The pttch-Hoyt wedding takes place
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- R j , balanCe being received from i th „ome of the bride s parents,
sertion afterwards. "For Sale “"““v sections. ,We have therefore Granville street, a. 10.20 this morning. 
• To Let." "Card of ThankS. <*»••. dea substantial increase. His Hon. paragraph In our West Paradise
not to exceed one inch, «".charged (he Ueut Governor, when making Ins » week, should have read
al 50 cents for first insertion and said (he need was great and ,'y fl0WerS- instead of "many flow-
16 cents per week until ordered out XPPea ^ .fl.. eve„ better than last • M>?n w 
Address all matters of business and , we are pleased to say we

rnrte all money orders payrale to >“e done eve„ better than we hoped

H
:.o.2r.
58 25 quested in

lows to-morrow night.
oo or. T-i,p Bridgetown delegates to the 
10.30 Baptist convention at Halifax, return-

_______ i ed home last Thursday.
Copy for change of advertisements 

must reach us not later than Monday 
ads. Tuesday noon, 
of extra high tides this

*A full MitS
V.

H friem
Hill.=24.25 ©£

Mrer

To Red Cross Workers
passx
expnIe " ng Mr! B

M

, An Aas
5 nesa

and people interested in knitting for the Soldiers

E have been pble to secure a ^ig stock of Yarns 

at prices
Shades: Black, Grey and Lake, in 
These goods Were all bought at the right prices

great value.

Mt
er, o 
nesd

pt

W M

and quality that will suit everyone.
fine and coarse.

and

/5 MTomorrow (Thursday) beipg All 
saints' DiiY. there will be a celebration

DENHAM. Editor and Manager ' people nDBr.  ̂^

no effort is being made to send collcc- 
tovs rjirorclumt the Municipality of Crs. 
unnanoliB < ’ trv people tdioulil he previated. A glance 
^Zch tolereswd'ns townspcopl,. hi label will tell if you are m arrears, 
ibis great work They should .he ask- Canadian pensions arc to be in- 

■ , ,'.o contribute v.nd should respond ireased ,ly io per cent, to date. from

"V - ,hey Wi"'

w Mid«
5O S. M=

5- Ro>
Wai

Bills are being sent to our subscrih- 
\ prompt remittance, will he ap- 

at your address
11*17WEDNESDAY OCT.

Mwe are giving you se
6-!.. i 
JesH

a- IV5T.

See our SWEATERS'wm m in.
ÜHim IX CFIOIAN PRISON

Vnother Bridgetown Vnmily
T he Less of One of Our Heroes

that time..
Working 

the street. 
and his si 
Granville

A telegram received Rere Thnrsdav • Hoyf8 hill 
neon caused tbo flag on the MOM TOR
building to • he half-masted at once,. ’n;;s purchased a new ,
for it contained the sad news 'ot thv (1.om .Mr. .V. H. Tapper. Bridgetown s 
ilealb in a German prison, ot 1 popular dealer, and is delighting her 
I'l.irmce t'ereno Currcl.l Purdy, so ; r i, ...is ■ 'th musical concerts. »
of Mr .old Mrs. R. W \\ rnt1’.. . " During toe rain of last Thursday me ■ —
I'.r dc-- He had been a prison" / • { overflowed its banks in ■ £

our ex- war since April 29th He I» sot- .............. . The traffic bridge 1
prob dived I" his-parents, four brothers. . , j»aradisc station, which was wash- |

St rut Allen Pnrdv. at W ellington B.n - , v |,as since been rebuilt.
:: lifts: Leonard. Os.-: r 1.1.0 ; ; . , . whols cn$..ge-l in .1 »

BlonU'V at home : ml jwo ,. | pressing cU . .. . r.s B —
- -, . m t •' .Fl u, I a-itlcs, m me Yomlg luiildr |>

Tin hospi' . ■ :: l Mis Gertrude in " ' ;v npr", of W ii Max “
-, |Brgt............. i " l ardv W..S bonmra lie P -V,/tioncry. Queen street.

!

m-flnnn- ^lid -. -iimmtm sit. rHmrn Hi . 1 _ , : a ^."ir, recognition. This is

: : . ________________________________________________

_______ _ ‘ffhf ir".oo,Fy1'o h- ■ " llliV. mis. II. 111.1 IHTllV Moll

subscribe tommunitv. /............................ n,KV> .... •
Puri'.'- enlisted In tin . . story ot . e ..r.tvei > .1. ■■

Middle,01 ill illilld. alter : v, wo":l'iiilg.of Percy Craig, son
ovcrsetY w.as transferred t • th" 2VV Mr. K A Craig, of this town., we

A 'Memorial Service" will dm ne.dMn omitted to state that he sa Charles 11. Fullerton, an Bpls-
Lure ii ne» smith.:; alter- , oryoval. aeice " ".a‘1r.‘ . fro ' copal clergyman, tit New Brunswick, I

... p.,1,lie noon mmcncmg at « »rl"lL i,.,m into the heavy ...icWn g died suddenly Tuesday afternoon. Oct.
Jr the ------------------------------ - 16, while visiting at th, e of hie

should her l 11 ' 1MH STUV IN ANN AI’lll !> \X cduvsilay brother. Frank Fullerton, in .aim-
purchase ».r ; 'inds v.. ought to Mr f. B. Tapper, one of the MOM ||;,1|X Mass Mr. Fulic ion 0 born
roll ,ip a sub-rip-, m-..n I -a "ver- Th, md Rail,,,,, Station In U11.HV..H* " 1RS new advertisers, who_ts „rrangy ja A„„apaUs. N #. thiy-ninC y .
Hubseripti n .: I. -il "" Hte Xll Kutp.ira.or flan,. à U card addressed ^ ^ edacaîed at'»

world and c—d onr^ Eiv; hear. ^ Frlda-s Annapolis Spectator) Æ W=

to the Germans and afford the Kaiser . Work was begun yesterday •>> !» . . ,v0„ld suggest that you write , twenty-seven years ago. He had been
and his adders excellent opportunity Hardwick in r^nst*c,mg be old 9noe, meri,iàning that you read his ffd- ™ <, parislles a, Falmouth. N. S.. 
and hi- ad 1. ■ railway station building in this t vertisement in todays MONITOR. p jj odiac and Dalhousie. N. B. and
to tell their deluded followers that he fQr purposes „f an evaporator for fruit ---------------------— for tte plst fourteen years had been
people of at least one of the Allied and vegetables, a long 'ease of t VER1IHT FOB THE CROW N" located at Prince William.-N. B

discouraged and dis- building having been obtained Horn ----------- tocat_ jg gurvived t, hl9
heartened- the success of the loan the D. A. R. and General J xnag indictment Was Prepared^nder p daughters. Miss Agnes"t,«.rsswrsfrrass ...«asr--T- ■ sks^’&stxtszquestion of victory. The only The firm starting the entei prise and ------------ who is a graduate of Truesdale

which most of us can fight is Who have already the machinery a [Yarmouth Telegram] I Hospital, at Fall River; and three

w. Jï-*r.v: K.T;n dsiscïïsîl
cannot win this war without self- “^o men indû.latter Min. Host heard on Wednesday « ^nsket^a

r^r-^t ^ issr irwsrj&s -is concerned, those who subscribe to energy a d h ps at once. The direction of the Attoroey^oneral, 0.

It will be making no great sacrifice, transformation of this old building, so T. Dame s, “ndfiIS-,a8 fftr. anarare to be

zrfXS SSfarrasshould one d the cash and. if one or flf ^ ^ pewB {or ,„e ,OWer end been preferred a®“1“t ®n bravery on the field of battle. He has
wants to borrow, there is no better » (he town The slte alongside the instead o* a corporation, .bee„ wounded twice and is now recov-,
collateral in the world The bonds wharfsiding of the railway is certam- been manslaughrar^As^ ^ ering from a serious operation for
are a safe investment, and it should be Wane of rite most destrabl th » 'indi( traeni was for causing griev- appendicitis,
remembered that promptness In sub- be secured: in the count - bo ot.s bodily-Injury to one Charles M.

”= enhance immensely the peeled HtaLa

the Light & Power Co., at the break- Estate E. L. Fisher.....................Insurajice
Yarmouth Bar, oil October 14th. R. m. Harnish.................................. ^or Sale

and was in the interest of the Box 13, Bridgetown .................• wanted
Fred Stark .............. Notice of Meeting

under the instructions of i 
committee. Supt. Goldsmith 

work on■

the
ret.Mourns

Men’s, Women’s, Youths and Children’s
Just what is needed for the cool days.

are doing good
whitt is known as% r

La
Ft

Annie Wliite. of Phinney.'s'Covc, 
Kilison. AniherolaMrs.

5 |-
\ l vV \ u l « 11; \ l'OA Nnil ©

STRONG & WHITMAN v; :Pr

5
=

to

• B -
xt two orI:l );

>
three 
at);: w

■ PuRuggles Block, ridgeto wn iu! ’Phone 32

t>iittixi. x wiinx/.xsVonl.i
v> i ct :
rial i:

M ÏION’. A WHITMAN <1,STRONG at WHITMANp;

«

1 tii
t<tfie loan.

i-
t envi 1>

f-V.'.t A Native of AnitapeV-s .ra»<:s Away 
In llosliittlalfs Mass.

t.

ONE CARLOAD OFr,
vail in- I

TERRA COTTA 
SEWER PIPE

LSt. James' i \
1It is fôr f

1
i

*•

ï

n

Just arrived. 4, 5, 6, 9 and 12 inches

It is a good idea to look after your' Drains 
before Winter sets iu.

. WE HAVE ALSO A CAR OF

failure

countries were

It is 2

Quebec Cedar Shinglesdollar we can spare, aIty giving every 
We must not deceive ourselves.

** to arrive shortly.
FOR SALE LOW FROM CAR.

tine lines of Heating Stoves and Ranges," 
Stove Boards, Pipes and Elbows.

have our usual complete stock of Crushed 
Oyster Shells, Beef Scraps, Royal Purple Calf 
Meal, Rock Salt, Liverpool and Dairy Salt.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Awarded for Bravery.

See our

We

scribing
moral effect of the investor's action.
Those whose incomes are meagre |m|lict|0n Service in Baptist Church

—F vr;H ” .-aswsft i% sr„.....,... .
oversubscription to th_ 1 • day evening of this week. Nov. -nd. ]ate in the afternoon before the
stance: would convince the enemy that i bpgjnni„g a, 8 o'clock, lor the Rev. M ..'dence vas complete. Judge Chis- 
the Canadian people are determined to s Richardson, who has r“®"tly " holm ln addressing the jury, dw-elt

,0 'h8 *ith dOUarS M We" H’ Oo6rbMLotr Paradise,liRev. F H. ^

•----------------------------- - rgyment^fprr^araSVl'he'pl ler^haK houris deliberation returned

Premiums .and «Wots Condemned vice At the -ctw3 the ; His Lordship imposed a fine of
_______ _ Will be asked to retire.to the vesirv m 0Q0 to be pai(i on or before Jan.

committee of the where^o^-mr. ntst, 1918 R c represented the

and Wife ,LCOmèmblraltao?nt.!; ^n. Landry & Cameron, the Light

KARL FREEMAN
BRIDGETOWNQUEEN STREETas with men.

rTVHE steel lining in Remington V 
IjMb '(ft UMC “Speed Shells " makes |

StC a reinforced chamber for the
’ , powder. A/7 the drive is ke'pt
hack of the shot. You'll find, with thousands 
of other sportsmen, that Remington UMC 

“Arrow" and “Nitro Cluh Speed Shells 
give you just that additional “punch 

jft tJ,at gets your bird when conditions are I 
Z least favorable. ■

you buy your ammunition the^next 
time, remind us to show you the “Arrow andl.l B 

“Nitro Club" shells. They're the best that money ■ 
can buy because they've got hack of them all the ■ 

years of experience that have made Remington g 
[ UMC a household word. 1

The circulation
Canadian Press-Association, at a meet- 
record in the following resolution re- ®"tended t0 

record in he following resolution re- Bridgetown and Centrelea clmrches 
carding the use of premiums, voting .anil congregations, and the public gen

erally, to be present at this service.

Ill

1. II. Cl. F.

Messrs. J. W. Peters, O. S. Dunham.
ins circulation. Presentation to Miss Hoyt. x r Charlton. Geo. Chute and Alden

That while the use of premiums. --------- Walker who were in Annapolis Mon-
special inducements and contests to ^ pleasing incident took place last day cve'njng to witness the conferring 
secure subscriptions lias grown to be g*,nday evening in St. James'.Church. 0'("the flr8t degree on five candidates 
widely unpopular with publishers gen- schoolruom immediately after the close |p the oddfcllows' lodge, by a degree 
erally. this committee believes that pf <he evenlng service, when Miss t from Digby. report a very pleas- 
in the best interests of the publishers H()yt whose m:,rriage takes place this i "nt evening, and are loud in 
the practice should he wholly discon- mornjnB wlla made the recipient of a t]m|r roferCnee to the kind hospl- 
tinued for the reasons that subscrip- congratulatory address accompanied ta|lty extended them by the 
tions so secured are in the end un- with a purse 0f gold. Miss Hoyt has three llnk brethren in that town. The 
stable anil unprofitable and are oh- , occupied the position of organist in ! tri v,ag made In Mr. Peters' car. the 
tained by an inducement other than st james' Cliurrh for some time past p,rldgetnwn members arriving home at 
the merit and value of the publtca- has b]ted the position with sing- one 0'rim.ii yesterday morning. Next
lion. „iar acceptance to the congregation, vlomi;'y evening the second degree

whose every good wish is now express- wi), be conferred on the same candi
ed for her future welfare and happi- dat0s by a degree team from Crescent 
ness. It is pleasing to know that she p^ige Bridgetown, and the third dc- 

Appulnled will remain in Bridgetown. , gree by a team from Friendship Lodge,
Bear River.

[Currant»]
contests, etc., as a means of promot-

Jellies have 
high food value:

■AMake as many as y 
They will be worth a great 
deal to you next winter. Piou can.

A
.<•* VICTORY WAR LOAN

Bridgetown's Committee
Thursday evening. Shooting Accident.

The Vedleal Board at Bridgetown
VMr Charles Blackie, pf the firm of

j c. McIntosh & Co., spent last Thurs- j ^al SenuLkTace^biiiVten | The travelling Medical Board, under

jminted to âaswt i^nThe w<ork. when in Kome way a 22 rifle carried , Reddy, also of Windsor, arrived here
C' ^Rngglfd ('ant .1 W. hv one of the boys who was about 1 Monday noon and began their work of

Becretary, H* , m V Arm- twelve vears of age. was accidentally examination in the Ruggles Block,Balter O. S. Dunham, Dr. M. E. Arm , ^Iv^years ^ ^ lodging in the Queen 8treet. They continued their

8 Mr Blackie is much interested in left leg of Gordon, aged 21. Medical duties all daY Y^terday

SES2- “

Jserious

"Pure and Uncolored”

granulation mates success easy.
2 and 5-lb 10, 20 .nd 100-lb 

sacks ho

i
JBridgetown, N. S.cartons

Ask your Grocer for
lantic sugar

I

rtæ;

k

SPECIALS

>
-A

REMINGTON 
UMC

:

1

1

Lantic
Sugar

—

p.
 -

L_r

r

!

}
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Will the Earth Stop!

1**17.!
I

! K. Armstrong On her return to West- 
accompanied as far as 
Mrs. Samuel B. Davis.

a01(1 Mother Earth is evidently find- 
„ „ jne the pace too hot

Mr. Luois J. Phelan, a former mem- i discovered.that :t takes her three 
, her of the MONITOR staft. but who Kef.on(ls longer to revolve once than it

-*r- Mrs cuver F. Ruffee was a passen- j now haH iL good position as a linotype ̂  ^ hundred years ago. And every
.,er to Boston last Saturday. operator on the Halifax Morning hundrC(J vears WM add three sec onds !
’ Unn S W. w. Pickup, OÏ Granville Ghronide, spent Sunday visiting more t() the length of the day till the
li'errv was in town Monday. friends in Bridgetown,, returning to wQrl(J atopg spinning altogether.

Mins Hazel Harlow U visiting her the city Monday afternoon, 
friend' Miss Jean Spurr. at Hound f ™day's pa^eng^ t-fHai,

VK r. ZSJtlpassengers up the line via m y ^ ^ haVe enlisted in the navy at 
express. Halifax. Mr. Barkhouse wpp former

Mr. Harry ^ug*le®,„^offictal'buS.- lv chief officer of the S./I 
u Annapolis Monday on omtlal oust jallhl(t tiut ol Bridgetown.

ness, Lieut. Jack Ruggles,
Hubert Syda and Roy warn- Harrv Ruggles, Granville street,

in Bridgetown Wed- a very popular and success
ful member of the Canadian flying 

Pte H W. Rawding, of Annapolis, corpBi returned to his duties Satur- 
nassed through Bridgetown Thursday day atter a s),ort furlough at his home 
enroute to Windsor. in this town. No one has more friends

Miss Hattie Nichols, of Deep Brook, than “Jack,” all of whom have watch-, £ T„ REST
„U, has been visiting friends in Yar- ed his honorable career with great -------------------------------------------------------------- -
mouth has returned home. interest and join the MONITOR in , - - y y^otTSE on Washington St., with

Mr Fred Cummings returned to wishing him success and a safe return 1 M modern .conveniences. Terms

Middieton yesterday after visiting his to his native town. ' reasonable,
home in Clementsvale. - - 29~Sl

Hilda Gormley, of Annapolis j MARINE SEWS i fXNE half of the double house tutu-

vv ated on the eastern end ol Gran
ville street, formerly owned and oc- 
cupied by Norman E. Rumsev. Mod- 

improvements. Apply to
FRED R. FAY

port, she w: s 
Bear Rivtv by Astronomers

The Bridgetown Importing House
NORTHWAY COATS

4M 1

)

I

Classified flds
Advertisements not exceeding one 
inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week , 
until ordered out. cash in advance.

> ..

. Valinda. The weather again suggests the need of heavier Coats and Wraps 
For that need we have now on hand and ready for inspection our first 
shipment of Ladies Northway Coats.

Coats are longer and made with less flare than last > ear. Collars 
are'large, giving deep cape effects and can be button- d low or high.

Belted styles predominate and pockets are quite a style feature

9 Mr. and
Messrs.

Or, of Digby, were 
nesday evening.

______ TO REST
OTTAGE on Church street.

J. H. HICKS & SONS j
Ot.c ;

*>9-5i

■

m QUILTSUNDERWEAREDW. A. HICKS
A variety of patterns in Quilts and Comforts., For Men, Women and Children, in Wool. Fleeced 

and Cotton. All sizes and prices.

Miss

Wade. Washington street. . I Schr Racewei was launched from I
Mrs A L. Woodrow, SteUarton, N/ the Clare Stopping Co.’s yard ,t Me-j 

i-: is visiting her parents, llr. and Mrs. teghan. River yesterday morning, 
i'.'„=>= I ; m" , Granville street. j Tug Hugh D... with the barge Mai-[

Mrs J H. McDaniel, of Middleton, ,olm Cqnn. in tow left Boston Friday ,
arrived here yesterday to visit her morning lor Windsor, V S., villi.a
parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Hoyt. cargo oi tertilizer.

r r su-£ua ; iS t”^,h ,o, ^
^onTshort business trip. Boston - S ^Star,a.very ? Ra,Bed Defk  ...............
r Mr 'Hermann Morse. Barrister. ^^V^pe^d^pp” ^ signed , and bum especially im;

su. -srswr &±rJ& r r«r i
'. w. Foster, of Smith s Cove, ,.Y m0,lth Telegram: While, prices ! AM closing out balance of my 

was in Bridgetown Saturday, bringing j nv,es are ruling so high in Yar- 1 gOxS'/z in. Rixl-O-Skid , Chains at
With him two yoke rt ft-ndsome . ,;|| v)?„wilcre m the province , j2.15 per pair. cash, delivered

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Illggins, of Mil- the expfiit still goes on apace. The R. M. HARKISH.
ton Queen's Co., are gra sis of Mr. Nu...-„ t!ad a large quantity out- - Annapolis R ival
and Mrs. S. N. Wcare. Granville street warljs, on Wednesday and there were 

X. GesnST. who enjoyed i , barrels left in the warehouses.
Thomas Rice, of Weymouth is ,,

i ... ,-io shipbuilding and is A N Engineer. ttee:.y
nren; "i-iL to lav the keel of a large ; /“V year round. .............

Dr L 1 Lovett, of F-c..r Diver, was 1 .\âhoûnér' The number of vessels Mr. ; 29-51 J H. H. HHkS i .0. .
anions "the passen:,/» via Mondays Rk.(. ,.am in years gone by and of. -
cast bound express, returning yeater- whi A

i make . good sized fleet it they were

r.ni:?,rJrBrt,wer ,0-„p _

week-end at his home in Bridge-j ed^ "r^iast vessel hhn«t"hÿ ' Q thICTLY first-class

V Socks, Mittens and X am
WALTER SCOTT, 

Granville street, 
Bridgetown

i iaBLANKETSi
|*ï| Flannelette Blankets. Also blanketing by the yard, 

full two yards wide, In. white and grey.CORSETS29-3i
? • FOR SALE Also the “Goddess" laced inD. & A. Corsets.

Iront; very comfortable and adapted for 

any figure.

COTTON SHIFTING AND PILLOW TIDING.

Good quality and at old prices.

' v
EXTRA Y A LITS IN PLAIN AND FANCY TOW- 

BEING. ALSO TOWELS.
■

Special Values in Batting
Different grades, suitable for light, medium or 

j eaVy Quilts and Comforts

A QUANTITY OF GOOD STRONG.YARN suitable 

for Red f ro<s and domestic use.Mr. C

Highest Prices paid for Butter and Eggs

J. W. Beck with jWANTEDCorp. Geo. 
a few days' furlough at Ins home m 
Bvlk-isï . returned to* Halifax, Mont 
day

•the , |

i*,F”2
T ONCE, a Housekeeper for a 1am- 

ily of two. Apply to! =3 Ba-

P. O. Box 13,
Bridgetown

i^aflF
•<5i

'1

Woollenthe

few1iour«L*ri! Brt'lgciiiwn Mondn"'af- The Boston.Globe says: All records

though hv ^

MiBS Gertrude E. Purdy, of Wind-' C “pproitaatelv "$73.000 since A BOY to learn the printing trade,

«or. N. S.. is spending a lew days with „} -he mackerel season. A A splendid opportunity for the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M ■ ' .... £ the vessel had stocked1 right kind. We have a first-class in-
p*dy. south St. tes «10 06 and since then has made stractor in our mechanical depart- |

Âr. E. B. Foster, of Hampton, was .a \ ÏWq tripS’ Never before in the history ment. Apply by mail m own hand 
passenger to Smith's Cove Saturday | ,he jnd„strv have the fishermen as writing. Address 
to purchase a horse from Martm j a wllole, made as much as they have 0 s. DUNHAM, Bridgetown.
Comean. 1 this season, not only in the ma'ckerel

Mr Frank Dodge, ore of Nova and SWOTdfl8h fleets, but in the ground- -T0 EXCHANGE. A farm in Kings 
Scotia’s most popular commercial j flsh fleet as well. 1 County for farm m Annapolis

. travellers, spent Sunday at his home in shipping since last reported : County on Pos*$4000 00
^Bridgetown. I *nhr Dorothy P. Sarty, Capt. Long- Bridgetown. Value of farm ^uu.uv.

)K zv-an ft Peters of Digbv, the1 irc ’ arriveu on Oct. 25th, fitted and Farm in Kings County beautifullly

Bridgetown yesterday. ' j Oct. 28th, with 65,000 lbs. mixed fish, Office. Bridgetown. --------
Mr D G Harlow was a passenger sold to J E. Snow; schr. Dorothy M. 

to Boston Saturday. His two sons. Smart. Capt. Ansel Snow, arrived

WCanadlanYwing Corp!. ^Toronto.

pastor of'theCGor,don Mnemmieal Prcs^ Wm.sLw, «rr^d OcL 28th. with

20,0000 lbs. haddock for Maritime Fish 
Corporation.

The schr. Hazel R. Hines arrived at 
Gloucester, Mass., on October 10th, 
with a fare of 297,000 lbs. salt codfish.
This was the Hazel’s second trip for 
the season. The first she weighed 
off 321,000 lbs., making a total of bli

the two trips. On the

Nz>.«

Roofing Materials
CEDAR SHINGLES

From Quebec, New Brunswick and British Columbia

SPRUCE SHINGLES, PINE SHINGLES

Galvanized Eastlake Steel Shingles
i Nature is a Riot of Color 

Next to direct color photog
raphy is Ansco Speedex Film 
—the one film that gives in 
shades of black and white all 
the values of the different 
colors in any subject you 
photograph.

Ansco Speedex Film fit all 
makes of cameras. We carry 
all sizes; also Ansco Cameras, 
Cyko Paper, AnscoChemicals.

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B.

ROYAL PHRVMACÏ

t
THE BEST AND MOST QUICKLY LAID

We ^iave five carloads of the above jpi stock and nails-to put ihtn> on
NOTICE

Just Received Carload of Cement
ALSO IN STOCK ^

Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
Drain Pipe, Selenite, Brick

HE Annual Meeting of the Wilmot 
Mountain Agricultural Society 

will be held at Port L«rnc, on Tues
day, Nov. ldtli, 1917, at 2 o’clock.

FRED R. STARK,
Secretary.

T

30-2ipaenger to
Miss Gladys VanBuskirk, stenogra- 

with O. P. Goucher, Middleton, 
the week-end in Bridgetown, 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Hector

LL County Taxes in Ward 6-^20 not
November,TsiLv-iU be left for imme- 

diate collection.

pher
«pent
the

J. H. HICKS & SONS
McLean.

Among the recent auto parties in 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dunn and 
son Webster, of Digby. who had with 
them as guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. P- 
Morrell, of Freeport.

JOHN L. AMBERMAN.rr
Th* ^j&KOXJO StoreOct. 17. 1917-28-51

Il AVING found 15 hours too long 
HI for one day’s work. 1 have decided 
not to open my store until 12 o'clock, 
noori, on Saturdays. Opened other 
days at 9 a.m.

000 lbs., for
first trip thé vessel stocked $15,500.00 

Mr. R. P- Whitman, of Digby, form- j QT)d t^e crew shared $511.00. On the 
member of the firm of Strong . j -ufi^ completed with 297,000 lbs.

of fish she stocked $18,807.48 and the 
shared $686.78 or $1,197.78 for | 

the season. The schooner’s total stock 
for the season on the 618,000 lbs., of 
fish was $34,307.48, which is the largest 
ever made by a salt trawl banker in 
the United States or any part of North 
America. The Hazel R. Hines is own- 

of Toronto, was ed by Capt. L. W. Hines, of Yarmouth, 
compelled to and Capt. Fred A. Morrissey, of Pub- 

on ac- nico.

Bridgetown, N. S.*

(
^'whitman. Bridgetown, was a pas

senger to Five Mile River, Hants Co., 
via Monday’s express. -

Mrs. Minna L. Nutter, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her sister 
Mrs W. R, Troop and other relatives 
in town, left last Saturday for her 

.^horne in Waltham, Mass, 
vine, t^arry J. Crowe 

among the passengers 
stop over night in Middleton, 
count of the tie up of railway trains 

Monday of la^t week.
Mrs. R. H. Barnes wishes to an

nounce the engagement of her third 
daughter, Almeda Mary, to James Had- 

New Albany. Marriage

WALTER SCOTT. £ALL AND

STONE WANTED Get Your
Apples Insured W. H. MAXWELL

A QUANTITY of field stone of the | 
suitable size are required for the 

crusher at once. Price 50c. per Gubic 
yard delivered at the crusher on Park

R°By odrer of the Street Committee 

H. RUGGLES, Clerk.

When sending the Christmas Box 
to your hoy at the iront do not 
forget the SWEETS. We have 
the following:

giving special attention to all 
Insurance Agencies 

Sun Fire Insurance Co, of London 

Employee's Liability.
Yorkshire Fire, of London.' 
Yorkshire Accident, 
llritianic Underwriters Fire.

! Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Ac
cident.

,/ We are
-

Death of Mrs. R. J. Anthony.

writes: Te deal^ot MrT rT Am flNAL TAX NOTICE
thony occurred at, her home here on . .
ThurRdav morning last. Although she , \
had been in poor health for a long A LL overdue town taxes, including time the end was sudden, as only a r\ back water tax, must be P»>d to
^«y^lTry w!y.hihewasedthemsUech gj 'rrr sssrs-sss:

The ..main, H. RUGGLES, Treasurer,
were taken to Annapolis f°r interment.
The services were held In St. Thomas 
church, sermon by Fat{1®r, 9ra.^e.
Many floral tributes testified to the 
high esteem in which she was held by 
relatives and friends. The deceased 
was 57 years old. She leaves to mourn 
their loss, beside a sorrowing husband, 
two sons, Kenneth and Leslie at the 
front; two sisters, Laltah, at Arnnap- 
olis, and Mrs. Jack DeVancv. of Dal- 
liousie, and one brother, William, of 
Boston. She will be greatly missed 
by all who knew her as her bright, 
ehnery way won for her many friends.
The sympathy of the community is 
extended to the bereaved ones.

\on
29-21 In 5c. packages

Nut Bar, Ginger Milk Bar,
Cream Bar, Burnt Almond Bar, 

Jtaisln Bar, Nnt Butter Bar
and Roasted Filbert Bar.

Our $J ley Payne, 
takes place Nov. 7th, 1917.
. Mrs. H. W. Bishop and two child
ren of Medford, Mass., who are visit- 
ine'her parents, in Paradise, spent the 

week in Bridgetown, the guests 
H. G. Bishop.

Halifax Herald; Mrs. R. W, Tre- 
main has returned to the city after 
spending the summer with her daugh
ter Mrs. A. W. L. Smith, wife of the 
rector of Clementsport, Annapolis 
county. !.

Her many friends will be pleased to 
that Miss Feodora Lloyd is quite 

recovering from the wounds 
accidental revolver

ESTATE OF
EDWIN L. FISHER

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

In 10c. boxes
Uhociilate Fevered Cherries 
Chocolate Peppermint, Cream 
Chocolate Biller Sweets 
Chocolate N ugatlnes 
Chocolate Cowered Almonds 
Chocolate (Milk) Soldier Buttons

—Also—

LOAVNEY’S CREAM CARAMELS

past 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. crj

29.21i Tel. 36-3Eczema Wash> LINGARD’S
A touch of D. D. D. to any eczema sore or itch- 

i will be able to rest and 
Think—just a touch! Is it

Dyspepsia Medicine
Cures Dyspepsia, Cramps of the Stom
ach, Constipation, Sick Headache etc. 
Also good for Liver Troubles.

piqftfl^
--^SwMoer,

ing eruption and you 
sleep once more, 
worth trying ? Get a trial bottle today. Your 
money back if the first bottle does not relieve 
you. W. A. Warren, Druggist, Bridgetown, N. S.

learn 
rapidly
receded .fron^g^ practising Friday, In 25c. boxes

Bitter Sweet Creams 
Chocolate Covered Cherries 
Chocolate Cream Peppermint 
Lowney’s Assorted Chocolates 

*—Also—
SWEET MILK CHOCOLATE
(Package ready for mailing)

shott/ 100 COATS 
40 SUITS

afternoon.
Fannie J. Sancton, who has 

two weeks"—/Mrs. , , a
been spending the last 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy, left 
on Monday for Deep Brook, where she 
will remain tpr a few days before 
going back to Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Magee and fam
ily havejrj’novea $Bom Washington 
street iiffothe Charts Chipman house 
on Church street, Mr. and Mrs. Chip- 

moved to Halifax, as al-

LINGARD’S
rjjve Lirrxttd Wash Cough Balsam

„ A , -A is good for Bronchitis, Long Trouble,
YOU Can Save $4.00 JL’ÎS^w

BURTON & CO.,
Bridgetown, N. S.

:

i
See onr Overseas Package containing 

2 lbs. Fancy Biscuits and 
1 lb. Chocolates ..............

W BISCUITS IN TINS
Assorted Fancy Biscuits, 1% lb. 45c 
Water Ice Wafers

Married in Digby. The very newest, smartest, most np- 
to-date Models from fonr of Can

ada's best makers now open.

* By leaving your order with us for your $1.25Rev. John Craig, one of the leading 
ministers of the Nova Scotia Methodist 
Conference, and who at one time was 
stationed at Bear River, but now of 
Caledonia, Queens Co., was united in 
marriage to Miss J. Palmer, of King- 
ston, N. S„ on Wednesday, October 
24th, 1917, at the Methodist parsonage.

Rev. J. C. O’Brien, of Bear

PORTRAIT ENLARGEMENT* man having 
read" reported in our columns.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Chute returned 
„ from their auto trip to Pubni- 
While in Yarmouth, Mr. Chute se

cured a handsome deer head and pelt, 
which attracted considerable attention 

exhibition in Weare’s Drug

PRICES RIGHTThe car fare, hotel bill and salary of 
a travelling salesman, all comes out of 
your pocket. We deal direct with one 
of the largest firms in Canada.

See our samples and get prices.

School Tax Bills

BENTLEY’SFriday
The MONITOR office can furnish

cheaper in larger quantities. A trial 
order solicited.

17c

I W. H. MAXWELL' while on 
i Store.
V Mrs. E. C. Bowers, who had been at- 

in Bridgetown, the guest of Mrs. M.

Digby.
River, performed the ceremony. BRIDGETOWN NOVELTY 

and ART STORE
R. AV. W. PURDY, Mgr.

LIMITED
MIDDLETON, N. S. - BridgetownQueen St.

first used for lightingKerosene was 
purposes in 1826.
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• THEl*a“e Six t

(OKKKSI’OMIKM l:Lower Granville lied Crus*WOMAN SICK 
TWO YEARS

The Farmer and Prohibition.Lower Granville Red Gross So- 
held Its annual business meeting | 

the evening of Oct. 3rd, Mrs. .1 !'•

0*The
ciety |lTo the Editor of the MONITOR:

DEAR SIR—There are about 80,000, 
! farmers in Canada, constituting about 

cent of our entire population.

■Nm! Winchester in the chair.
following officers ot th? pieced j 

re-elected :
1 he

ing year were
Pes.. Mrs. Geo. Anthony.
Vice Pres.. Mrs. J K. Winchester. 
Secty., Miss Primrose Elliott. 
Treas., Mrs. Edward Farnsworth.

i
, ten per
The value of their products is approx- j 

! imately $1000 per farmer, or $80,000.- 
1 000 for the whole country. The liquor 
trade purchases from the farmer about . 

v Melancon «800.000 worth of produce or just one j 
Mrs. \ Mêlant i ^ (;ent o( aB that he produces- that 

Stanley Farnsworth: the j js $1() tor eavh farmer in Canada.
Mrs Jos C rose up and Mrs.S. The question so often asked is.

“what will the /poor' farmer do with 
this $10 worth of produce when pro- 

the litiuor trade out of 
One thing is certain, lie 

will never be compelled to throw away 
September, this $10 worth of material about which

troubling them-

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong a» » 

Man.
%

The buyers are 

and Mrs. A
uro Til.—“For about two years s < uttt rr . 

r A female trouble so 1 McKenzie.?.r was unable to walk The Secretary and Treasurer K'.ive

or do any of my own ; their reports tor the coming year: 
rytaE^i" Membership 70.

Vegetable Com - In January. April and . . ..
pound in the news- : boxes of Red Cross grievously The likelihood

and deter- TZrliïL* else will wan, the

",0 cheese-cloth haniHiercheiefs. l.%8 grain and grapes, the apples and the 
‘ . , tl, r ot" toilet soap, cherries. '1 ■> hear the ilegendei ot tin

-n m in wir^ i Allows. S pillow liquor ,rallie talk, one would think 
""° rolîV tfànnel! 2-rolls linen. I that no oui- likes these tilings unless 

towels, s Christmas stock- they are brought to him in. the form 
of liquor.

PSfiSHtS «HSsSxBE
chases Vgm,ko™0'BRVAN,1755 "r ‘'V ."them it -would amount to about $80.006 per
Newmirt'Ave.. Chicago. 111. ‘'‘ren pah's of socks were sent in No- year, the amount the liquor interests

The success of Lydia E. PinkhanVs ,asl „„ chrtetoma sifts to the expend on purchases ttrom the armer.
Vegetable Compound, made from roots „„ men (rom our neighborhood. No need to worry about the
and herbs, is unparalleled. 11 may be ten y oung ^ training. We , He is %.ot worrying himself, but is
used with perfect confidence by women t t the loss to our commun!- 1 voting out the business every time he
who suffer from displacements, mflam- de P . g try in the passing j gets the opportunity,
mation, ulceration, irregularities, pen- j t> and to our ^n |n A|),.n ,aBt. ; j. H. HAZELWOOD.ss esrsurerj:;
dard remedy for female ills._________ ; comrade: VICE A SUCCESS

I Two suppers were held'; One at j » ——
the home of Mrs. J K. Winchester. , |lily|| states Favour Conscription In 
realised $61.00. Spent for Red Cross t91; as |n 1*68

1 supplies ; the other at the home of Mrs. ------------
Geo. Anthony, raised $01.50 for the T[)e Vnite(l gtate8 was not only fol- 

i Belgian.Relief Fund. lowing the example of Gr,eat Britain.
During the year collections »« ,,ram'e. Italy and Russia in adopting 

- in aid of the British Red Cr(is. mpulsorv service. She was profiting 
French Red .Cross' and f<u X hrist-, - . own experience in the Civil

mas stockings for the soldiers. Wi
take this opportunity to .thank those For,tlle tirst two years.fit' the
who so-willingly and cheerfully , have ^ N >nh dep
given to the needs ot the Red i loss. ^ vnlistmeiu.. In 1S63 un-1
;:ml to those who have helped soli mi * i,n.sj,|,1,.t Lincoln, without doubt ,
ally With the suppers, fhanks »r ll( the greatest statesmen this con- j
also".due to our President. Mis. Get. i,as produced, conscription be-
An-thony. who has put so much alun • ^ necessary if the North was to
and good will into the management prevail. The law was passed anil ail- 
the. society, and to the 5 ice Piesu en . ministered with firmness, even to the 
Mrs. J. K. winchester; who 1ms so ably f Qf shôoting a lew who made de- 
seconded her efforts. , , termined resistance to the enforce-

Mrs. V. Melancon as buyer has men( of ,he Act 
spent much time and thougnt on in The guccess of compulsory service
work of her department, and has op tjie .(’ivil War warranted its adop-
us well supplied with work. tion bv tbe United States in the pres-

The Treasurer. Mrs. Edward rams- ^ crisis with exemplary success.

Chic» 
1 sufiFe ihibition

I business".

l
7

papers 
mined to try it. It 
brought almost im
mediate relief My 
weakness 
tirel

ter health. I weigh

Byhas en- 
y disappeared 
1 never had bet-
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When in /

Need the MemoriesWar. rivil
-niled l'ur h'T men

—OK—

of “the nicest cup of tea 
1 ever tasted—Choice

Family
Groceries

.

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

itI -n

Iworth, reported:
Total receipts for year

Stern measures have been meted out 
to those who neglected to register.

Every confidence is felt by those in 
authoritv that the administration of 

$14.65 I Canada’s Military Service Act wll pro- 
5150 1 ceed smoothly and events to date are 
30.05 most encouraging.

130.48

$252.03

The “Extra” in 
Choice Tea

!
expenditures A

Amts, sent to British R. t . 
Amts, sent to Belgian Relief 

sent to French R C.Amts.
Amts spent for purchase of 

suppliesTelephone No. 48-3 LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER$226.68.Total expenditures

Girls! Make Tills Cheap Beauty Lo
tion to Clear and Whiten Your 

Skin

$25.35Balance, on hand
The school children of the neighbor- , 

collected $2.04, ot' which $1.04
included in the sum sent to Bel- . .

Eim Relief and $1.00 in that sent to Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
fhe French Red Cross. a bottle containing three ounces of

Value of materials on hand $10.00 orchard white. .Shake well, and you 
' ” pr,v,rosF ELLIOTT have a quarter pint of the best freckle

i w nwer Granville H V and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
becty. Lowei GramtUe K..t. ^ yery vary „maU cost.

V ur grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store «n> toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard whiro for a 

Even the Bible l»id >ot Save 1 his One (ew vents Massage this sweetly frag- 
-— rant lotion into the face. neck, arms

There have been some very peculiar ,m(l hands each day and see how treck- 
reasons given for claiming exemption lefi and blemishes disappear and how 
from the draft in the United States. (.,ear soft an(j white the skip becomes, 

the belt must be awarded one of 
This man

J. 1. Foster MUSIC
MUSIC

AFTER 

Thursday 
Oct. 4th

j

Nature’s great gift to 
Humanity.

Cultivate it in Child
hood and Youth.

Musical Goods of highest 
grade only.

Bell Pianos 
Heintzman Pianos 
Morris Pianos

Bell Organs, Thomas Organs, Karn Organs 

Edison Phonographs, Columbia Grafonolas 

The famous White Sewing Machine

Granville St. 1

We will show the 
Latest Styles in

( CALMED EXEMPTIONBridgetown, N. S.

FALL
Millinery
DEARNESS .

& PHELAN

GET OUR PRICES Yes! It is harmless.but
the New York claimants.

recently married, and lie 
his claim for exemption on the

24th chapter of »^ronomy.^^which annual Boys'
in one verse says. When a man hath {of Nova Scotia will be held in
taken a new wite, he shall not go out November 8-11. About 300 Old-
to war. neither shall he die ^^rged ^ Boys (15 vears and over > together 
with any business; but h^.^haJ r with Leaders in Boys' Work will gath- 
freeat home one year and shall cheer ^ ^ (liscUHS forms of service Cana- 
up his wife which he hath takmi. An Bovs (.an render to the Empire,
examiner asked about the second in- Thjs (’onference is promoted by the 
junction in the verse and inquired it ^QVa gt.oBa Advisory Committee for 
the unwilling candidate in eiise he ‘Bovg, . including the Anglican,
was moved trpm war service would Baptigt Methodist and Presbyterian 
close his tailor shop and compel his churclies, the Sunday School Associa- 
wife to give up her work as a trousers (j()n an(] the y m. C. A. 
maker The replies showed there was cpbé l^eadersliip Conference opens 

likelihood of either move being 'phursdav evening. November 8th, and 
made, whereupon the hoard determined (.ontinues until Friday evening, when 
that he'd better go into the army. jt becomes a part of the Boys’

ference which opens at that time.
Among the speakers will he W. H.

Vaughan. Associate National Boys Sec- „ „ ,
........ - VD-Curciull, l.ux- =t V^-..( L)i)Wi„Wi,l,um,oU; Mackerel, «.Helens . «d.

bunding- Besourcvs b>, Lfivttm ham. representing the Presbyterians;
X Wilcox, Anglican ; B. J Porter.
Methodist; A. F. Baker. Sunday School

OTTAWA. ()< t 22 The cost of the Assnciation; and Lou A Buckley, the THoiTiaS MflCK 
has become so great in recent y \

;had been 
based

Fui) Drive lu Hoys" Work.
— ON —1

Work Con-

MANITOBA

OATS CASH MARKET
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, lamb, 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages, 

Beef, Mince N. H. PHINNEYBRIDGETOWN 
HAY AND FEED CO.

Con- Headcheese, Pressed 
Meat. Corned lleef and Pork, Salt lawrencetown, n. s.THF COST OF WAR

TRY THEM TO-DAY Fresh Fish every Thursday.
Organization

y OC hnve r<N«d 
mending

U-ttcr a rev-

l’f»ins mi t'i-sufleriiig i
anil Side Rlu 

I,urattago c,i a \ el. Hi i, k 
Itosits, a Till I >i ffirti it l i 
when the" remedy

months, that the layman is at pains to 
understand it. The Allied financial 
experts, however, are not frightened 
bv tin- prospect in view of the meas
ures that are being taken to maintain 

* financial stability in Allied countries.
Assuredly one of the most imi>or- 

(jf these measures, is that which 
provides for the safeguarding of the 
national prosperity by sending into 
military service only those , who do 

happ“U to be working at essential 
tasks The great basic industries, 
such is a'-rr.culture. transportation.

«
a in s' disintegration in- all the largeW 

rt'ries
very quit K eery is 
; i w ■ •' Vite w.$r.

n « '.ii.,; : • : • being cot;g:; .’-.V.xv ' v.v ’
in r-y. ogt izi: - Vv ■ v -x 

-vu of thv; v. v by ; -r.r.ir 4
v - ; ,v MiVtarv

.a-. r, 1er i* - r ,ie yet r:t t > y 
,.r etfi-ue::' help tv i"

Choice Fall Shoesit it ittd t

51!
ESC

PURITV FLOUR We have just received several 
NEW STYLES OF FALL FOOT
WEAR. There are many new’ style 
features that the women who wear 
choice shoes will appreciate.

The illustration shown here re- 
. presents a Bell Model of Platinum 

Calf with «-inch Dark Grey Burk 
Top. An elegant shoe and moder
ately priced at $10.00 per pair.

We are also showing the very 
popular shade Havana Brown, in 
all Kid, lace, « inch top. A beau
tiful shoe at $*.00 per pair.

COME IN AND SFE THEM.

J. H. Longmire & Sons
Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S. t

haigg
PILLS! nEstablishes the 

highest standard of 
quality ever attain
ed in t he manufac- 
Inre of flour.

It contains an 
extrao r d i n a ry 
amount of nour
ishment whic K 
makes its use a real 
economy.

£

■

illi g

• \" ’ '1 tu fl>V

■ft-

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

a . ;

■< '.i.r:a liajis s ■ lid not consider tlv.it 
: si7 w n bv U only year that rigid 

Prntpff<4 Ymj Against •■«•onomi«s must !>•'• practised Then*
rroteCuS iou ; rn ,.n!iwhv, -at this date when tv-

I AC8 Rv r:vp war Will end. cud • < n after it he -
uy idle njwjod there will be urgent i • d i-.u JM

1

More Bread ,, and Better Bread—and m «/xuTirr/X

... " ■1 Advertise in the M0NIT0« ;mitda’s surplus of food for many 
, months while Europe is being rêgcii I

F. E. BATH, Local Agent lC„w:
Liniment Cures DandruffBridgetown. N. S. ; Millard’s I

L
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field carrots, may seem rather insig
nificant to the average Canadian citi
zen
of the most vital to the Canadian farm
er, notably the dairy farmer, inasmuch 
as it is directly connected with the
providitm
food thlft is generally. referred to as ! 
••roots.”

In 1915, Canada imported a total of 
1,927,313 pounds of. turnip seed, and 
1,056,060 pounds of mangel and beet 
seed. In 1916, the import of turnip 
seed dwindled to 150,865 pounds and 
the import of mangel and beet seed to 
636,797 pounds; and for 1917, the fig
ures stand at 291,379 pounds for turn
ip seed and 891,'677 pounds for mangel 
and beet seed. This means that Can
ada imported a total of these most im
portant farm seeds, in the years of 
1916 and 1917, which falls short of 
the import of 1915 alone of, roughly,

J one million pounds. It should be add
ed that practically every pound of 
field root seed used in this country is

: ration valued, at $28.00 peV-ftfrr (1915 
j prices) and the buckwheat screenings 
I at $14.00 (nominal ) the cost per pound 
gain was 4.7 cents'in tlie case.of the 

| pigs fed the former and 2.7 cents for 
those fed the latter ration On the ac
tual prices paid or charged for meal, 
skim-milk and roots, and figuring on 
the basis of total gains produced by the 
two lots, buckwheat screenings showed 
a comparative value of $27.60 per ton.

The swine feeder would be well ad
vised in making inquiry into this par
ticular feed, the eastern distribution 
of which is controlled by the Live 
Stock Branch at Ottawa. From the 
latter source further announcements 
may be expected in the x>ear future.

FOOD CONTROL

FAMILY DOCTOR'S 
GOOD ADVICE

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE Yet, that problem is today one IADominion Atlantic Rry 1
?mLi

OCTOBER let., 193 7
Service Daily, Except Sunday

12 09 p m.
of that indispensable stock h2

: 1Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax and Truro

Tor Infants and Children.
ToGo On Taking1“Fruit-a-tives” 
Because They Did Her Good

SB

ii Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

.. 2.08 p.m. 
. . .7.00 a.m. 
.. .7.05 p.m.

Local to Yarmouth--------
Local from Yarmouth....

ST. JOHN - DIGBY Rochon, P. Q., Jan. 14th, 1915.
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent 4*3tty spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-*-tives”. I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-tives” and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
willgetwell”. CORINE GAUDREAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

pjPf * -

* The Propricto^rajcntMedioce Act

|£SS8BS£ss
iiin&thcSfom»dttandBw»^

Thereto ïrômoiiné
Ghceifolnessandllesl-UiiW-
neithcr
Mineral __-----

fmpl

DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship "Em
press" leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 a.m„ leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
6 00, connecting at St. John with 
Canadian Paciflc trains for Montreal 
and the West.

I»

The World Peril Is Not the Sub-Mar
ine; It Is Diminishing Harvests 

and Lessening Herds.
BOSTON SERVICE

OfasssssaSteamers of the Boston and Yar
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex
press trains from Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.

;
Baron Rhondda has issued a state

ment explaining Great Brittain’s plans 
for food control.

Food regulations in Great Britain 
are much more drastic than those on 
this side of the Atlantic. Neverthe
less they are voluntarily, not compul
sorily, observed by householders and 
others. “If voluntary measures fail,” 
says Lord Rhondda, “1 shall have no 
compunction in putting the nation on 
compulsory ration.” This crisply de
fines the spirit of Great Britain. Self- 
restraint and self-sacrifice are the key
notes of the nation's attitude. Men, 
women and children are proud to do 
their part in saving food and in in
creasing production. In both direc
tions the national effort is sustained

liof European origin.
That Canada was running a great 

risk of having her supply of root seed 
from Europe shut off, partly or wholly, 
as a result of the war, was regretfully 
predicted in an Experimental Farms 
bulletin entitled “Growing Field Root, 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds in Can
ada,” issued early in 1915. In the said 
bulletin, an appeal was made—as has 
also repeatedly been done later in 
many issues of “Seasonable Hints,” 
distributed by the Dominion Experi
mental Farms System, to Canadian 
farmers and others interested in the 
feed supply being kept up, urging that 
Canada could not afford to take the 
risk of relying on import from Europe 
either under prevailing war conditions, 
or immediately after the conclusion 
of peace. It was emphatically stated 
that “Canada should make herself in
dependent of foreign markets and pro
duce at home what now has to be 
brought from abroad. Canadian farm
ers should not only try to meet the 
emergency demand for field root seed 
in the immediate future, but also try to 
establish a permanent seed-growing in
dustry which would make them inde
pendent of any other country.” 
bulletin went further and predicted 
“that many districts of Canada where 
root seed growing is unknown at pres
ent. will prove themselves not only 
able to produce seed of good quality, 
but also to be especially well adapted 
to seed raising."

To what extent this prediction was

S hkn-tn Ant
InR. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent. 
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manager

>
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OK INTEREST TO FARMERS Usei

B. & S. W. RAILWAY Economical Finishing of Hogs at Pres
ent Feed Prices.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

Accom. I TIME TABLE | Accom.
IN EFFECT | Wednes- 

Sept. 17, 1937 ( days only
(Dominion Experimental Farm Note)

Wednes- In choosing feeds for fattening hogs 
choice is of necessity more limited than 
in the case of other classes of stock.
With young pigs, where skim-milk 
and pasture are available, the use of 
the higher priced meals and concen
trates may, in view of high prices, be 
limited and full benefit derived from
the former cheap, home-produced at a supremely high pitch, 
feeds. With a reasonable amount of 
wheat middlings, shorts or ground 
oats, good growthy pigs may thus be 

! produced. For the finishing period, called upon both these countries to 
! however, a more concentrated, more^rise to the occasion. That call must 
| rapidly fattening ration is required, meet 
i The swine feeder at once asks, ‘‘How Should Canadians fail to omulate Grdat

days only.!
| Read up 

4.30 p.m. 
3.58 p.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
3.13 p.m. 
2.55 p.m. 
2.35 p.m. 
? 1 5 n m.

STATION'SRead down I 
11.10 a.m.|Lv. Middleton Ar. 
11.41 a.m.|
12.00 m. !
12.32 p.m.I Granville Centre 
12.49 p.m ! Granville Ferry 
13.12 p.m.I

m CoMPA*V
♦Clarence

Bridgetown

♦Karsdale
1 3 on r> m I A v Port Wnfjp

-*
Connection at Middleton with all 

points on H. & S. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Div F: & P Agent.

Baron Rhondda, through the Food 
Administrator of the United States and 
the Food Controller for Canada, has

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

mrrrYTtffffTTfffTftTiXtijrf^rTfrT} mrunr'rrrrrrffijj^j|jgjj^prompt and full response. rrrrrirn i

Yarmouth Line profitably finish hogs at present Britain than all the sacrifice, all the 
feed prices?”

Corn, barle y, oats, middlings and have gone for naught. It remains for 
shorts are possibly the five most de- j Canadians to make effective the efforts 
sirable grains and.meals for hogs in ! of the Old Country.
Eastern Canada.

devotion of Great Britain’s people willFALL SERVICE 
Yarmouth Wednesdays and 

Saturdays.
Return, leave Central Wharf., Boston, 

Tuesdays and Fridays.
•Cflyiectiong made at Yarmouth with 

the trains of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway and Halifax and South Wes
tern Railway.
Itfor tickets, atat

BWm*tionT apply at Wharf office. .
J. EARNEST KINNEY. 

■A Superintendent.
Yarmouth, N. S.

Hi ON A YARMOUTH S. 8. Co* Ltd.

Leaf*

Ï7jThe /
The whole of Baron Rhondda's roes-

With corn at from $88.00 to $90.00 sage is significant. That he depends 
per ton; barley, $60.00; oats, at $65.00, upon Canadians is evident. In effect, 
approximately, and vMth the two form- j he says: Price-fixing must be inter- 
er meals most difficult*to procure, national, intercontinental. This 
some cheaper grain must be used in a readjustment of international and 
the finishing ration. Wheal middlings intercontinental trade relations. Each 
and shorts, even though high in price, country must of necessity regard the 
($45.00 approximately), must be re- others as partners and refrain from
lied upon for the major part of the acting except with reference to them

hmeal ration. At the above price, mid- Mr. Hoover, Mr. Hanna and 1 have
idlings offers digestible nutrients at a been made responsible for food ton- year of 1915 ]n tliat ye9r the Cen-
i lower net cost per ton than any one of | trol in our respective countries. Food tral Experimental Farm £t Ottawa
the grains previously mentioned. By j control in each must he adjusted to

means
ooms and further

Light Four Touring Sedan

justified, will be* shown by the data 
following, showing what results in 
root seed raising were obtained in the

miTHIRTEEN
WEEKS

raised, from a field about acres a 
net cost is meant the total cost of the | the requirements of all. Therefore j firgt (.]ass mangel seed crop at the rate 
digestible nutrients, less their manurial we must work together to accomplish l of al)0Ut 1150 pounds of seed'to the

our ends. Our people will have reason !
Oats or barley, one part, shorts and ■ to know that profiteering

Wmmm!»

Mangel seed was produced atacre.
*)e 1 the Experimental' Farm at Agassiz, B. MwillIn either our Business or Short- | . .

hand Departments or for an elective middlings, two parts, with some milk wiped out—that it is now last (Us-, r at the rate Qf 2,100 pounds per acre,
course from each for $35 is what we product or, lacking the latter, ten per appearing, anti that where higli prices |at the Experimental Station at Lennox-

You cannot combine your cent 0ji meal, should supply as eco- continue to exist they are to be at- 
nomical a growing ration as is general- tributed to war conditions, 
ly available. With the likelihood of a
material drop the price of oats and ,veloped whereby all
the more problematical prospect of | purchases of necessary foodstuffs are : thc Experimental Station at Lennox-
cheaper corn, when the new crop to he pooled and proportionately al-1 ville< Que., raised swede turnip seed

_ _ _ ! moves, the above ration could he im- located to Great Britain and her Allies.; Rt the rafe of close to 2250 pounds to
BUSINESS COLLEGE proved. Corn, shorts, and oats, equal All such contract prices are to be i

parts with skim-milk is an excellently I strictly regulated. “Unless prices are i
balanced ration. The addition of corn, fair,” Lord Rhondda asserts, "an un-1 y t,10 groWer to raise that kind of
even as. a small proportion, to the necessary burden is placed upon the j cr0po
shorts, middlings, skim-milk ration backs of the allied governments and ; e(1 |hat (here was> according to records

American and Canadian j

offer
training in any other school in this 
city. We have many more calls for 
help than we can supply.

ville. Que., at the rate of 1,150 pounds 
per acre and at the Experimental Sta
tion at Kentville, N. S., at the rate, of 
2,100 pounds per acre. The same year

Comprehensive plans have been de- 
inter.national

An AH Season— 
^ Every Purpose Car

" - Enter any day at

MARITIME
the acre.

But what about the profit? Does itHALIFAX. N. 8.
E. KAULBAUH. C. A. Right through the year —spring, summer, autumn and

winter..the Overland Light Four Touring Sedan will
meet your every requirement, both as to pleasure and 
comfort.

And it will do it economically, for it is a popular priced car.

No need of letting this car remain idle during cold and in
clement weather, for it can be converted into a thoroughly 
closed car in a few moments.

Adjustable side windows permit you to raise or lower them 
to suit your convenience. They drop into special spaces 
provided in the body and doors.

The top and window pillars are permanent.

You can enjoy open car comfort in the summer and closed 
car protection in the winter.

And either closed or open, the Overland Light Four Touring 
Sedan is a smar, appearing car—one that we believe will 
give you more for your investment than any other of 
its type offered in Canada for the same amount of money.

As an answer, it may he stat-

would distinctly improve it as a finish- ; c onsumers, I kept, a net profit of about $80 per acre
ing raton. Cor;i. must, however, re- ; taxpayers, ‘and reactively on every ■ from' tlie mangel seed ciyp at the Cen- 
duce materially in price to be consider- food consumer in America for the sole j traj Experimental Farm, Otawa. in j 
ed an economical hog-feed. , benefit of a small section of the com-

At the present time feed wheat, as munity.” .

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER 1915. And this in spite of the fact that j 

the men handling the crop were quite 
unfamiliar with the same.

The above figures indicate, most de-, 
cidedly, that there are, in Canada, 
great opportunities for developing a 
new field in agricultural activity prom
ising substantial rewards, from a pro
fit standpoint, to those who take up 
root seed growing conscientiously and 
in a business-like manner.

May it also be added that the rais- ! 
ing, in Canada* of the seed needed in 
the country will directly help to in
crease the average yield of the root 
crops of the Dominion., This will, 
however, be discussed in a special ar
ticle.

Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but y^u .can enter any time.

Send for new catalogue containing 
tuition rates and full information.

It is only with Canada’s unstinted 
help that Baron Rhondda's plans can 
be brought to fruition.

“The world-peril is not the submar
ine," says the British Food Controller, 
“but diminishing harvests and lessen
ing herds.”

procurable in Western Canada, forms 
an excellent hog-feed, as has already- 
been well demonstrated. To the more 
central and Eastern sections this par
ticular feed is not generally available. 
In many localities, however, an ele
vator by-product known as buckwheat 
screenings, may now be purchased. 
Further information concerning the 
distribution of this materai may be had 
from C. E. Austin, Mgr. Government 
Terminal Elevators, Fort William, 
Ont., or the Live Stock Branch, De
partment of Agriculture,

Analysis of this particular grade of 
screenings revealé the following con
stituents
broken wheat, oats and flax, 29 % ; 
weed seeds, 9% ; chaff, 4%. In view 
of the weed seeds present it should be 
as finely ground as possible.

Experimental evidence, as afforded 
by swine^ feeding tests, at the Central 
Experimental Farm, would go to prove 
that this material is of considerable 
value. During the winter of 1914-15, 
in an experiment calculated to throw 
light on the va|ue as a hog-feed of ele
vator by-products, as represented by 
the various grades of screenings, buck
wheat screenings compared favorably 
with a standard meal and milk ration. 
Two of the rations compared were as 
follows: No. 1, shorts, three parts; 
corn, three parts; oil meal, one part; 
plus skim-milk. No. 2, Finely ground 
buckwheat screenings, plus skim-milk. 
Without entering into the details of 
this test (See Experimental Farm Re
port, Vol. 1, 1915) it may be stated 
that the pigs fed buckwheat screen
ings, while hot so fat as those fed the 
regular meal ration and standing 
therefore slightly lower in total gains, 
stood first in economical production 
per 100 pounds gain. With the meal

S. KERR,

Principal.

Results With Root Seed Growing In 
Canada, r':

EXECUTRIX'S MOT1CÈ
(Experimental Farms Note.)

Among the great problems that the 
war has created for Canada, the pro
blem of growing root seed, i. e. seed 
of swede and fall turnips, mangles and

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of John W. Ross, 
late of Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, Esquire, Deceased, are re
quested to render their accounts duly 
attested to within twelve months from 
the date hereof, and f!1 persons in
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to Mar
garet C. Ross, Bridgetown, Nova Sco
tia, Executrix.

Probate of Will dated May 21, 1917.
Dated at Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, 

May 21, 1917. „
Chas. R. Chipman, Proctor for

Ottawa.

Wild buckwheat, 58%;

iu;t...

BEELER & PETERSjPVO

The low cost 
per cup

1
Bridgetown, N. S.Local Dealersm- Estate. A. Willys-Overland, Limited

Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cara and Light Commercial Wagon»
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but, 
you see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world.
Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea of 
rare economy and 
flavor.

r: All persons having legal demands
against the estate of William Riley 

m Brooks, late of Centrelea, in the 
W AjJounty of Annapolis, deceased, are 
ja _ requested to render the same duly 

'Attested within one year from the 
M date hereof, and all persons indebted 

.MÂ£e sai l estate are required to make 
.f flRnnediate payment to Ghas. R. Chip- 

mah, of Bridgetown, in the County of 
f Anapolis^ executor.

Probate dated 25th day of June, 1937.

I ____—Jk

mDated at Bridgetown, N. S„ this 25th 
14-261 rsKept Good by 

the Sealed 
Package

day of June, A.D., 1917.

VT»T*1LNOTICE
IVAy STORE will be open every day 

excepting Wednesday, during 
Ictober, November and December, 
‘lease cut this out for reference.

WALTER SOOTT.

A
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NEW FALL MODELS
We are «flowing the latest styles in Women’s 

Mahogany, Kid and Patent Highcuts and every 
pair at a reasonable price. Call in and see them.

J. E LLOYD
1

GRANVILLE ST.BOOTS and SHOES

Èi

Alb mi 'SII

9ooDhops

35

,
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Mr. Oscar Andrews has taken the 
job cooking for Clarke Bros., at Bar
ton. ÛJL.

àRev. Mr. Collishaw preached in the 
Baptist church on Sunday morning, at 
11 a. m.

Mr. Curtis Height, of Oentreville, is 
Mr. Shlppy Spurr Is «pending a few | Mr. and Mrs.

days in Yarmouth, the guest of his James Heig L 
brother. George.

Miss Neva Marsters, of Bear River, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
George Marsters.

Mr. C. V. Henshaw arrived home on

DEEP BROOKDIGBY

Mrs. Beverley Cornwell and son, 
Weldon were passengers to Kentville 
Friday.

Mr John Nichols. Acaciaville, was 
fortunate in capturing a deer

Mrs. Frank Mullen and little son 
were the guests of their uncle, Mr. 
C. B. MacNeil.

Mr. Frank Andrews, from Digby, 
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Andréws.

Mr. and Mrs. Allait Trefry, from 
Bloomfield,were the recent guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vian Andrews.

Mr. John Franklin has been busy 
this week moving his planing mill j 
from Hill Grove and will soon have it 
again in working order.

Mrs Sarah MacNeil, who has been 
spending a few days with her friends 
Mrs. J. W. Bragg and others here, re
turned to her home Friday.

The members of the B. Y. P. U., met 
I at the home of Miss Mildred McNeil 

Pte. Ralph Barkhouse, after spend- °n Friday night. A very pleasant time 
ing the past ten days with his family,! sP™t in music recitations, etc 
left for Halifax on Thursday last j a,tar w“ch Mra Ihe^mïn Thurber

hem. Nova btstas e: 4 4-4 oWrhtren ^ ‘ AmerTŒ. So ^FreS UapeS

Mr. Shippey Spurr, of Sydney. C. B„ f^ri",aeks at the home ot Mr

Mrs. E. J. Andrews, who has been 
visiting her daughters at Hill Grove 
and Bear River, during the past month 
returned home Tuesday, accompanied 
by her grandson, Master Reed Mar
sha, of Bear River.

On Friday morning a buck deer 
came out in the clear field in front 
of the Post Office, it was seen by a 
number of people. A passing auto
mobile frightened the animal and he 
liesurely trotted off back into the 
thicket again.

•>r/

nMiss Ellen Torrie, who had been, 
visiting friends in Aylesford, returned Wednesday from a trip through the 
home Saturday. Annapolis Valley.

Mr C E Woodman, accompanied by Mrs. Foster, of Round Hill, is spend- 
Mr. Claude Bishop, returned Saturday ing a few days this week, the guest of ; 
from a woods trip. Miss Clara Sulis.

Mr Edgar Warner, who has been em- Messrs. John and Frank Ditmars 
ployed for several weeks in Aylesford, and Willie Spurr are enjoying a two 
returned home Saturday weeks' trip in the woods.

Mr Reginald F.rle, of St. Johns, Capt. Frank Spurr spent the week- 
Newfoundland an inventor of some end ' with friends in Bridgetown, re- 
note, was in town last week. turning home on Monday

Mr H T Warne and a staff of five Mrs. Crowell and daughter left on 
left last Thursday for his lumber Thursday last for Hantsport, where

they expect to spend the winter.

I
1l,

Kv'
(\

\\*
X

m?Hs at Five Mile, River, Hants Co.
Misses Jessie and Amy Cossaboom. 

were passengers to St. John on Thurs
day, on a short visit to friends in that 
city

CANADA

Will Class One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men?

Miss Mable Marshall, of Parker’s 
Cove, spent a few days in Digby last 
week, the guest of her friend. Miss 
Viola Allen.

Mr. A. H. Brittain, general manager 
of the Maritime Fish Corporation, 
registered at the Royal Hotel, St. John, 
on Saturday.

Miss Annie Eldridge was a passenger 
from Halifax. Wednesday, en route to 
Sandy Cove, where she will spend a 
week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morrell, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy D. Dunn, returned to Freeport on 
Tuesday of last week.

A telegram was received Wednesday 
that Pte. Arthur McNeil, son of Mrs. 
J. A. McNeill, was /dangerously ill in 
a hospital in England.

Mrs. Robert Sutherland and two 
children, of St. John, are the guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
VanBlarcom, Montague Row.

Miss Frances 
Halifax Saturday, accompanied by her 
nephew, Mr. Boyd Dunham, who re
cently returned from overseas.

Mr. H. li fcrlam. from Edmonton. 
Alta., is here to sell his former home 
out of town 
rather dull in Edmonton at the pres-

arrived home on Saturday last. He 
expects to spend the winter with his 
family here.

Major Walter Purdy, after spend
ing the past week in Bridgetown and 
surrounding country, arrived home 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Parker, of Granville Ferry*, 
spent the week-end with her friend,
Mrs. Howard Adams, returning to her 
home on Monday.

Mrs. Garnet Benson and two child
ren, of Kentville, arrived on Thurs
day last and will spend the winter 
with Mrs. Benson’s mother, Mrs. J. C. ;
W. Benson.

On Tuesday about twenty-three 
members of the Red Cross Society 
spent a very pleasant evening at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Vroom. Home 
made candy was served during the 
evening.

Inspector Foster called on 
school on Monday last, spending three . 
hours in the two rooms. He was very in 
much pleased with the way the child
ren were doing, especially in the
grMrsS'cinv: Henshaw'^mertaineil 32 Very heavy rains here on Monday 
of her friends to a whist party on ™' again on Thursday, with a shot.,

sepVeTbgy all. At' the^cloBe to report j
of the evening refreshments were serv- that Annie Roop, who lias been siok, 
ed. the people returning to their homes “> Arthur Dorey and ;

The sad news of the death of Pte. baby who have been spending the 
Clarence Purdy reached Deep Brook week with their parents, left Friday ,

ïs.ï'ar s-r-jhat ■ »"Yrr “ -He was among the first I turned home Thursday.

It will be greatly to the advantage of Canada if the entire quota of 100,000 men to be raised under 
the Military Service Act can be secured from thu <ii*i class; that is, from the men between the ages ot JO 
and 34 who were unmarried or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917.

VThis is almost self-evident for the following reasons:
it is admitted that, between the ages of 20 and 34, the average man is at the height of his 
physical strength and is most adaptable to the change of conditions from civilian life ; 
the military service of unmarried men and widowers without children would occasion leu 
distress than of most others, since they are largely without dependents. Also, it would 
entail less financial burden for Canada, through separation allowances, etc.

Authorities estimate that, after all proper exemptions have been allowed. Canada should he able to 
produce from the first class 100,000 men fit for service, so the drain upon the man power of the country 
will not be severe.

Members of Class One will be well advised to present themselves for examination immediately to 
the Medical Board in their district. Upon examination as to their physical fitness, they will be placed in one 
of the following categories :

Category A—if fit for service in overseas fighting units.
Category B—if fit for service overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalion, etc.
Category C—if fit for service in Canada only.^
Category E—if unfit for military service of any nature.

If not placed in Category A, the applicant will know that he is not liable for immediate service, but will 
go to the Post Office and send in a claim for exemption with his Medical Certificate attached, when he will re
ceive in due course a certificate of exemption until those in his medical category are summoned for service.

Where a man, who is placed in category A, feels that exemption should be allowed, an application 
form can be secured from the postmaster. This form, when filled in, will be forwarded by the postmaster 
to the registrar of the district, and the applicant will be informed by mail as to the time and place for the 
consideration of his application by the Exemption Board.

\

oFALKLAND RIDGE

Mable Marshall left on Monday for 
Clementsvnle.

Roland Marshall arrived home from 
Halifax, Thursday.

Mrs. M Bitonlo and baby returned 
tjie from Hubley’s, Saturday.

Mrs. Rebekah Dodd left for her home ! 
Springfield on Saturday.

Mrs. Fay Hill leaves to-day to visit 
Mrs. Richard Tretheway- at Rivers-,

|Smith returned to
I

reports businessHe

ent time.
The delegates to the Baptist conven

tion at Halifax, returned home Thurs
day among whom were Mrs. Frank 

Hubert Bowers, of

Issued by The Military Service Council.. i
137

Lent and Mrs 
Westport.

Mr. Wilfred Crocker, of Freeport, 
after a short vacation spent in Digby. 
Annapolis and Round Hill, was a pas

te his home Wednesday, via

S

senger 
Digby Neck mail.

Mr. J. L. Peters returned home Wed 
nesday from a two weeks’ trip to Up
per Canada, and the State of New 
York, visiting Montreal, Toronto, Sher
brooke, Quebec, and Ogdensburg. N

j.. >2.
S*I’urish of SI. James' Bridgetown. 93 LBridgetown, 

to volunteer for active service. In 
April 29th. 1917, he was reported miss 
ing and later was located in the pris
on camps of Eastern Germany. His 
death as a prisoner1 at Lemberg. Ger
many, brought to a close a young life 
of promise.

VC
PORT WADE The services next Sunday (22nd 

1 Sunday after Trinity) will be:
Mrs. John Hayden has gone to Bos- Bridgetown—8 a. m., Holy Commun- 

ton on a visit. ion ; 3 p. m., Pte. Clarence C. Purdy,
Mrs. Fleet has gone to Lynn to spend Memorial Service ; 7 p. m., Evening 

the winter. I prayer and sermon.
Mrs D. Merson has returned from | St Mary’s, Belleisle—10.30 a. m.. Holy

Communion and sermon.
St. Peters’-by-tfle-Sea, Young’s Cove— 

2.30 p. m., evening prayer and ser-

Y.
On Tuesflav morning. Oakley Turn- 

bull, son' of Mr. C. E. Turnbull, Light
house Road, picked two big luscious 
strawberries in his father’s garden. 
They were on separate sprigs and sur
rounded with bunches of green berries

■ »

a visit to her old home.
Mr. George Johnson has returned to 

St. John after a visit with his family.
Mr. Wilbur Hamilton, of Litchfield, 

guest of F. R. Parker last week.
Mr. Harry Reynolds has returned 

vention at Digby on Wednesday, re- from st John anfi |s now working in 
turning on Thursday. j Annapolis Royal.

Miss Frances Baker gave a party to Mrs Churchill Lent and daughter, 
her young girl friends on Thursday, j Misg Ethel, of Weymouth, lately visited 
it being her birthday. our teacher, Mrs. Arnold Lent.

Mrs. James Aldred entertained the Mr Charles Boudreau started last 
Red Croat at tea on Tuesday. The Week to run a meat team. We trust 
afternoon was spent knitting and pre- jie wm raeet with success apd con- 
paring boxes to be sent, to our soldier tinue his enterprise, 
boys. The ladies of the Baptist church had \

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. J. a socjai tea at Capt. David Hayden’s ; Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun- 
A. Balcom, Mrs. C. E. Balcom, Miss onTuesday evening, when a goodly j dav school at 10 a. m., preaching 
Georgie Balcom, Mrs Wm. Early, Dons sum Qf money was collected for church j gervice at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
and Max, and Miss Hal. went to Digby pUrp0ses. Prayer and praise service Wednes-
to see the play “Intolerance --------------------- day evening at 7.30, B. Y. P. U. Fri-

At the Parsonage. Some-ville, Mass ,.____ LAKE BROOK dav evening at 7.30. Members of the
on October 4th, Miss Kate Baker and --------- church and congregation are urged to
Dr. Frederick Parks were united in ; Mr steven Haynes, Victoria Beach, : be present at the week night services, 
marriage by Rev. Mr. Heath, the double ; caj]ed on relatives here last week. Strangers are cordially welcomed to 
ring service being used. The bride j Mrs. Thomas Clavton and Mrs. Wm. ' all the services of this church, 
wore a taupe suit with velvet nt* to j Kafuse have returned home after a ; The BaptM Women's Missionary 
match. They went on a short wedding j pleasant visit at Round Hill. j Aid Society will meet in the vestry of
trip to the mountains. On their retun Mr. Wm. Sarty is visiting his daugh- ; the church, Tuesday evening, Nov. 6th, 
they will reside at Medford, Mass ter, Mrs. John Rowter, Maitland. at 7 30 The meeting will be of special 
Mrs. Parks was one of our most popu- Mr. W. K. Chrisp, accompanied by ; interest as it wil take the form of a 
lar young ladies, and we extend to her j Pregcot Whitfield, of Hampton, were j reception for Mrs. Richardson. The 
and Dr Parks our best wishes. the over Sunday guests of Mr. and members of the Methodist and Presby-

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 10th, Mrs. Caleb Sarty. j terian missionary societies have been
while Rev. and Mrs. Gage were at- Qur community was deeply sadden- ; jnvited to be present.
tending prayer meeting, the Baptist ed on Thursday last by the death of « _______________ .
parsonage was invaded by a committee , Mrs Everett Steadman. Mrs. Stead-
representing the Margaretville congre- j man had been sick with that dread dis- ______
Ration, which proceeded to decorate ea8e consumption, but bore her suf- | Gordon Memorial Church. Queen 
the house in honor of the fhanksgiv- ferjng8 Vvith a sweet patience. She , atreet pastor: Rev. F. C. Simpson. * 
ing festival. Upon the return of the gave herself wholly to God and patient- services everv Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
pastor and his wife they found a hang ; ly waited for hlm to call her home. Rible Class everv Sabbath morning at 
ing lamp newly installed in the dining She leaves to mourn their loss, be- ; } 7 ‘ m sabbath School at 
room, and the table heaped with many sides a mother, three brothers and ‘.n , 1o ..
groceries tor the^n^y ^helf^As^art Rel?™and“ÏÏr^ÏmucS tym- atP7TÏ" SS1"* Wedne3day eV6nIng

SÎ find ^heir "way* to. feltjor^bereav^ ones. vifitor8 cordlally we,come, a, ,1.

the parsonage cellar. The interest Acknowledgement serv ces*
and generosity of the people are evi- _ 
dneces of the esteem in which Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaga are universally held.

MAKGAllETNVilLLE \

DELCO-LIGHTand blossoms.
The First Degree team from St. 

George Lodge of Oddfellows, conferred 
that degree on five candidates in West- 

Star Lodge. Annapolis, Monday

Miss Luu Carey, who has been ill, is 
slowly improving.

Mrs. W. B. Moody attended a con- WEEK DAYS
Bridgetown

Wednesday—7.30 p. m., Bible class;
8.30, choir practise.

Friday—4.30 p. m.. Service of Inter
cession on behalf of the war; 7.30, 

Young

evening, making the trip in autos, re
turning at an early hour yesterday 
morning after a very pleasant evening 
in. our sister town.

ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

pvELCO-LIGHT helps to keep 
TJ the young folks on the farm.

Meeting ot the Anglican 
People's Association.MIDDLETON

Bridgetown l ulled Baptist ChurchMiss Ruth Parsons is visiting in 
Halifax.

Dr. A. C. Fates returned on Saturday 
from his hunting trip.

Mrs. A J. Banks went to Halifax on 
Saturday to attend the Provincial S S. 
convention at Dartmouth.

Mr. A. C. Smith, of the Canadian 
Bank, left on Friday for Barrington, 
where he will spend his vacation.

Messrs. Reed, Morton, Dodge, Palm
er and Reagh left on Monday tor Tor
onto, where they will join the flying

It brings City Comforts and 
Conveniences and Economies 
to the farm home.

And it pays for itself in time and labor saved.
Delco-Light furnishes an abundance of clean, 

safe, economical electric light for house and 
barn.

It furnishes electric power to pump the water, 
wash the clothes, milk the cows, separate 
the cream, churn the butter, operate the 
electric fan and the vacuum cleaner.

Delco-Light is a simple, economical, highly efficient 
electric plant that requires almost no attention 
and that runs on kerosene, gas, or gasoline.

t

corps.
Mr. P. F. Pheeney, who at one time 

member of the Canadian Bankwas a
of Commerce, Middleton, has enlisted 
in the Royal Flying Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baton spent a 
few dàÿs in Halifax visiting friends, 
also attending the Provincial S. S. 
convention, which meets in Dartmouth 

Mrs. Geo. Dudley and twins, of 
Bridgewater, were in town a couple 
of days last week, calling on old 
friends who were pleased to see them.

Pte. Clare Cox, writing from Sea- 
ford. England, says Earl Barteaux, of 

„ is now at Seaford, and is 
fine. Pte. Barteaux is a

»

Presbyterian Church

AUBREY BROWN, Digby, N S.Middleton 
looking
brother-in-law of Mr. E, W. Gates, 
salesman for the Imperial Oil Co., Mid- Agent for Digby and Annapolis Counties.

The Domestic Engineering Company
Dayton, Ohio

dleton.
On Friday, Pte. Rath, who enlisted 

with the il2th returned. Pte. and 
Mrs Rath went to Springfield, where 
they will he the guests of Pte. Rath’s 
parents for the week, when he will re
turn to Halifax for treatment. Pte. 
Rath is suffering from shell shock, and 
we are glad to learn that, lie is im
proving.

Bridgetown Methodist Church.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Epworth League Friday even
ing at 7.15.

Services next Sunday,Nov. 4:
Bridgetown— Sunday School 10 a 

m., public worship 7 p. m., sacrament

Mrs. H. H. Whitman, of Lawrenee- 
town. has received the following' let- 

1 ter from France, dated Sept. 26th, 
! which is self-explanatory:

Office® in ell Principal Cities
</

PKINCEDALF.

Miss MaTv Corbin, of Weymouth, I Dear Mrs. Whitman: 
spent Friday at Mrs. Albert Fraser's. .......... ,h“"1Many, many thanks for cheque for 

Mr. and^Mrs™^' rT Ringer. of North- $24.00 from my old MenO. .In South 1 
field are visiting tlietr daughter, Mrs. 1 Albany, and cheque for *1(5.85 from ! oI the Lnr l a PI 
Albert Fraser. 1 — «'-‘“"■t-- •» incii.vtiio I i

Mr. Thomas Milner returned
Round Hill Wednesday, where he is amounts for the relief of the sick and 
employed at carpenter work. wounded. I shall certainly be most

Mr and Mrs. J A. Fraser attended I happy to carry out their request and 
funeral of Mrs. Fraser’s aunt, can assure them that every $1.00 has a 

I $2.00 errand out here.
Sincerely.

J. A , SPONAGLE

SMITH’S GOVE
r Granville, 11 a. m. 

Bentville, 3 p. m.
ft my old friends in East Inglisville. I 

to note that they wish me to use theseMrs. Geo. Austin is visiting friendüi 
in Bear River.

Mrs A. M. Gidney is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Boutilier, at Centre- 
ville 1

Ml. Hanley United Baptist Church

Rev. R. W. Lindsay, pastor. Preach
ing service Sunday. Nov. 6th as fol- 

Port George. 11 a. m. ; Gates
theBishop Richardson, of Fredericton. 

N B , is a guest at Coun. Wm. Cossa- 
boom’s

Mr Ernest Thomas, who has enlisted 
in the aviation corps, left on Saturday 
for Toronto.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Merry and 
daughter, of Maitland, Anna. Co., were 
recent guests of Mrs. T. O. Morgan.

Mr Arthur Sulis was in Annapolis 
Monday' evening, where- lie assisted in 
conferring the first degree on several 
candidates in the Oddfellows lodge.

Mrs Ella Boulis, wrho has been 
visiting Coun and Mrs Wm, Cossa- 
b.iom for several weeks, left on Wed
nesday for her home in Everett, Mass.

Capt. .and Mrs Robert Austin, who 
have been at White’s Cove during the 
summer, where Capt Austin is in 
cl large of tho canning factory, arrived 
homo last week to spend tho winter.

Mrs. Elizabeth Berry, at Bear River, 
Friday.

Miss W. Hutchinson, who has been 
visiting lier sister. Mrs. Ira Wright, 
returned to Roxville Mondav and will 
leave Nov. 7th for North Battlefv.nl.

Mt., 3 p. m.; Mt. Hanley, 7.30 p.m,

Lawrencetou n Methodist Church.

! This (Wednesday) evening 
| Hallowe’en party will be held in the 
Methodist church, to which all are in
vited. Admission 10 cents.

There will be a conservation ser
vice In the League on Friday evening 

Service in the Methodist church will 
be held at 7.30 Sunday evening.

Sask.
No need of rifles for these hoys. On Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Tuesday afternoon, the 23rd. Lorrçll Qents,—A customer of ours cured a
Feener started out with a breech load- very bad case of distemper in a valu
ing shot gun. He shot and dressed a ahiè horse by the use of MINARD’S 
nice deer and returned home in time iANIMENT, 
to have some fried for supper. The 
next morning Ijoran Wright and j 
George Feener started each around ; 
with shut guns. In less than three 
hours thev had shot, a moose, estimât- j 
ed to weigh nt least six hundred 
pounds, when dressed. The neighbors 
were remembered with generous 
pieces.

I
Yours truly,

VILANDE FRERES
Ships were first copper-bottomed in 

1783. Advertisf in the MONITORb
I The first copper cent was coined in 
New Haven in 1687.

The first watches were made at 
Nuremburg in 1477.

■
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BOVRIL
Repels Colds, Chills, and 

Influenza
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